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>olio Hits;
Precautions
Lre Listed

j).Monlh-01<l Theodore
Iheppanl o f Iselin
Season's First Victim

BLIN — Nineteen-month-old
odore Sheppard, son of Mr.
Mrs. T. E. Sheppard, 65 First

nue, the first case of infantile
alysis in Woodbrldge Township
I in Middlesex County reported
B year, Is doing "nicely" in Muh-
focrg Hospital, Plainfleld. The
Id's ense Is decrlbed us "mild"
I CVcry hope Is held for complete

any resulting

Iselin Case/Isolated9, Bailey
Sees No Epidemic of Infantile

every without
rnlysls.
Vith the reporting of the case
tiny, attention is now bclni? fo-
ed on the precautions which
•ents have been eiven by the
ddlesex County Chapter of the
tional Foundation for Infantile
riilysis to .safeguard themselves

their children from the dls-
e. These precautionary mca-
cs represent the results of the

[entiflc research of many keen
,'estigatlons:
i. Avoid over-Urine and extreme
Jliuie from strenuous exercises,
jtreinc fatigue makes you an
feier victim. ' j

, Avoid sudden chilling such as
Juki come from u plunge into
{tremely cold water on a very

diiy, Don't stay too long in
I water.

Keep flies and other insects
lay from food, and wash hands
[fore eating.

Help keep your community
an. Waste and exposed garbage

be source of infection.
6. Don't swim in polluted waters,

jlcntific research has piled up a
IgUh of circumstantial evidence
|ijrh indicates that this might
j one of the many ways of getting
|e disease.

Avoid Operations
|6 Avoid removal of tonsils or
tnoids prior to and during polio
lldemic season, as many serious
neks of the disease have follow-

, tonsil and adenoid operations.
|7. Try not to mingle with crowds
pnecessarily, but carry on your
iriii.il activities.

[Watch these symptoms: head-
|lu\ unexplained fever, a cold, or
> stomach may be the first
mptoms of infantile paralysis.
til your doctor immediately if
ny of these symptoms appear,
few of those stricken develop
rious Illness and with good,
ompL care, the majority make a

Itisfactory recovery. .
IThe Middlesex County Chapter
[ the National Foundation for In-
niile Paralysis, is located at 2.77
ertrand Avenue, Perth Amboy,
hi! it is ready to aid any person
I Middlesex County who is slrick-

with the disease. '

Health Officer Permits
Wading Pool Use But
Rules Out Sewaren

WOODBRIDGE—No prohibitive
action against wading in pools in
me Township will be taken for
the time being even though one
case of infantile paralysis has
been reported, Health Officer Har-
old J. Bailey stated today,

The health officer said that the
case may be (in isolated one inas-
much as the so-called epidemic
months are the latter part of Au-
gust and the month of Septem-
ber.

"If we order children out of
the wading pools," tho health of-
ficer, said, "they would go to
out-of-town pools and crowded
beaches. So we might as well keep
the pools open for the time being
and keep our children where we
can watch them."'

Mr. Bailey also confirmed the
fact that Mrs. L, L. Loveland, ex-
ecutive secretary of Woodbridge
Chapter, Red Cross, had the water
at Sewaren tested and it was
found to be highly polluted and
unsafe for swimming. As a result
the Red Cross life-saving program
has been taken to the Rahway
pool. Mr. Bailey, therefore, urges
TownslUp residents not to go swim-
ming In the water at Sewaren.

"As long as we have septic tanks

emptying into the water there,"
Mr. Bailey concluded, "the water
will be polluted. When we get a
sewage, disposal plant then the
water will be as safe for swim-
ming as the water at Perth Am-
boy."

Don't Miss It!
Firemen Offering Lots

Of Fun; Big Prizes
At Carnival

Bus Crisis
Is Handed
To Lowery
B. of E. Committee Plans

Meeting in
To Se t t le

Attempt
Situation

Plea by Independent - Leader Saves Stadium
From Destruction Till After Grid Season

Saints Slate All
Contests On Road

WOODBRIDGE—Members of
Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1
received a setback when it
rained continuously the early
part of the week, making it im-
possible to open their carnival
as planned. But the men are
planning a gala night tonight
and a real, bank-up affair for
the remainder of the week, of
course the weather permitting.

Although the carnival is of
the "home-made variety," rides,
such as are found only in travel-
ing carnivals, have been in-
stalled. A ferris wheel, chair
o'plane, and mechanical swings
arc ready for all who enjoy the
thrill of being in the air. In ad-
dition pony rides are offered to
the youngsters.

In all there are 17 booths at
this year's carniva|, all filled to
the brim with "liard-to-get"
items.

WOODBRIDGE — The trans-
portation committee of the Board
of Education, consisting of Leo
Farley, chairman; Maurice P.
Dunigan and William L, Benson,
together with Andrew Aaroe, presi-
dent of the board, will hold a con-
ference with Dr, Millard M. Low-
ery, County Superintendent of
Schools, Tuesday to get a definite
decision from him regarding the
transportation problem he created.

At a previous meeting, Dr. Low-

WOODBBIDGE-On a plea by
the INDEPENDENT LRABER,
State Highway Commissioner
Spencer Miller, Jr., announced he
had revised contractors' schedules
for the construction of Route
S-100 so the Woodbridge Board of
Education may use Legion Sta-
dium for Woodbridge High School
football games this fall.

On July 16. the Board of Educa-
tion received word from the State
Highway Department It would
have to vacate the stadium no
later than September 15,

During a series of telephone calls
to the State Highway Department
yesterday, The INDEPENDENT
LEADER pointed out it would be
impossible for the Board to prepare
a new field in time for the foot-
ball season. It was explained to a
department spokesman that the

ery ordered the Board of Educa
tlon to cancel its contracts for bus
routes from Hagaman Heights,
Port Reading, Sewaren, Avenel,
Iselin and Fords to the High
School because, he stated, "the
Board of Education was transport-
ing students illegally." He said
the majority of the high school
students lived within the 2'/2 mile
limit set by the State. Most of the
children concerned would have to
walk the busiest highways in the
United States in order to get to
school.

The transportation committee,
together with Supervising Princi-
pal Victor C. Nicklas, this week
checked the transportation figures
previously sent to Dr. Lowery

(Continued on Page 6)

Board intends to use the former

acetrack property as a site for
a stadium and high school, but the
work entailed to convert some of
the property Into a playing field
could not be completed before
school re-opens.

Board Gets Letter
As a result of the negotiations

b e t w e e n The INDEPENDENT
LEADER and the State Highway
Department, Commissioner Miller
held a conference with the key
men in his office and then an-
nounced the favorable decision^
He also stated the following letter
had been sent to Mrs. Roy E.
Anderson, district clerk of the
Board of Education:

"The State Highway Engineer
has reviewed again our construc-i
tion schedule on Route S-100
through Woodbrldue lo sec if we
can meet your requirements for
use of, your athletic field this fall.

"Under the circumstances we
are pleased to advise you it has
been decided to permit the use
of the field for this season's foot-
ball schedule which we understand
ends November 9. (Editor's note:
Last home game.)

"To accomplish this we will sup-
plement specifications for the con-
tracts and will notify bidders that
the field area will not be available
to them in the construction of
Route S-100 before Nov. IS, 1046.

"We are happy that we can
make these arrangement to-meet
your requirements." v

Charles Noble, State Highway
Engineer, stated that he had rec-
ommended the department adjust
Its specifications after he had
learned of the severe setback to
"the Woodbridge Township School
athletic program because a new
field cannot be made available."

Dr. Voorhees Dies;
Family Prominent

Iselin Woman Attempts Suicide;
Reason for Act Undetermined

WOODBRIDGE — St. James"
baseball club will continue its
baseball program out of town for
the remainder of the season, ac-
cording* to a decision reached
Tuesday at a meeting in St. James'
Auditorium attended by the entire
membership.

The club was critical of the
Board of Education declaring the
Kiotip had broken its promise to
the team regarding the use of
Legion Stadium each Sunday for
the season.

In a statement to the lN-!WttS l e l c a s e d f r o m P e r t h

DEPENDENT - LEADER, the St. General Hospital yesterday after

Nomination of Officers
Set by Legion Tonight

Police Give First Aid
And Then Take Her
To Amboy Hospital

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Myrtle
Oakley, 41, Correja Avenue, Iselin,

owned by John Pelligrino, Bloom-
field Avenue, Iselin, according to
a report made by letter to Captain
ohn R. Egan yesterday.

Mrs. Myrtle Diefenbach, 48, Col-
lingswood was slightly injured
Monday when the car in which
she was riding driven by her hus-

James' group said it was "appre-
ciative of the fine support given
the team by the local fans" and
that If some arrangement could be
made for home games later in the
season a schedule would be
worked out. Meanwhile plans are
to play twilight, night and Satur-
day afternoon encounters away.

The club also voted to continue
as an all-year-round active or-
ganization, participating in soft-
ball and basketball as well as base-
ball. Election of officers will be
held at the next meeting Tuesday.

j. j . Sets Deadline
to Meet Road Need
IWOODBRIDGE—To clarify any

iSimderstanding regarding the
ite property owners must vacate
.move their property along the
oposod Route 100, the State

l&hway Department announced
diiy that:

Property owners along the
fcnmen|t from Gordon Avenue to
nute 4 i Amboy Avenue) must
rate by August 1.

|2. Property owners along the
penment from Berry Street to

Port Reading Railroad must
JJiiteby August 15. ,
lUndev the present plans these
fo .sections of a mile and a half

i will bejpiaced under contract
st. Tii« dates for vacation are
eel on a schedule for comple-

of plans and approval by the
dei-iil government' which is sup-
yi part of the funds for the
nstmctlon of the new highway.

|"If the work progresses accord-
! to schedule, it will be necessary

the State to enforce Che pro-
fion that the buildings be either
cuted or removed from the pre-
to-'s on the dates set," Charles
• Noble, State Highway Engineer,
ated today,

|To date, it was learned that all
o wlioi have ueached agree-
ment with 'the State, have decided
|;move their homes to another
"ation with the exception of one
m who has decided to sell out-
fit to the State.

Settlements Progress
"torts toward settlement will
atmue s o j^ t f l avo^ litigation

[•possible, a State Highway De-
rtment spokesman said, but if
sessary the state will institute

paeranatlon proceedings in order
•luive a clear alignment ready

' contractors) if condemna-
J> Proceedings are instituted the
M appoints three Mftmtyijto
Jake tfetlriftiy a£tf ,8it •

Airplane Crash Victim
Succumbs lo Injuries

WOODBRIDGE — Edmund
O'Connell, 45, 108 South 23rd
Street, Kenilworth, who was
critically injured in an airplane
crash at Iselin Airport July 6,
died last night at 7:10 o'clock
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.,

O'Connell was a passenger in
the plane, which was piloted by
George Plathmann, 27, 696
Seminary Avenue, Rahway, who
,was burned to death in the ac-
cident. It is believed that the
motor of the plane failed and the
ship crashed into a field near
the runway and burst into
flames. The pilot was strapped
to his seat but O'Connell was
thrown out of the plane. He
suffered internal injuries and

. severe burns about thc< body.
For a while it Was: believed

that O'Connoll would recover.
His wife, who was in England
where her father is critically ill.-
flew across the Atlantic last week
to be with her husband.

receiving treatment necessitated
by the swallowing of a small
quantity of poison Tuesday night

Mrs. Oakley, who gave no reason
for her act, was given emergency
treatment by Patrolmen Arnt
Pctersen, John Ondeyko and Hor-
ace Deter and was then taken to
the hospital In a police car. She
was released in the custody of her
son-in-law, Joseph Wagtanowski,
Sonora Avenue,. Iselin, for her
appearance in policje court to-
morrow on a complaint of attemp-
ted suicide.

Other police blotter records this
week included a few minor rob-
beries, an automobile accident and
the report of the' escape of a
Township boy from the State
Home for Boys, Jamesburg. Th
boy is Harry Hallahan, 21 Sewaren
Avenue, Sewaren. He is 12 years
old, five feet tall, weighs 95 pounds
has brown hair, blue eyes and was
wearing a brown shirt and cam:
shorts when he escaped last Sat
urday.

Fred J. Schlick, owner of Engi
ncered Motor Brake Service, Route
25 and Huber Avenue, reported to
Patrolman William Majoros Sun-
day that his garage had been en-
tered and 20 cartons of cigarettes
and two boxes of cigars were
stolen.

Bicycle Stolen i
Mrs. Patrick Nolan, 48 New

Street, informed Desk Sergeant
Carl Sundquist yesterday that her
son's bicycle, which she valued at
$40, was stolen from in front of
Milano's store on Main Street.

A radio valued at $35, a hy-
draulic jack and a cable worth-

]$13 were stolen from a garage

WOODBRIDGE — Dr. Florence
Edgar Voorhees, a native of Wood-
bridge and a well-known Newark
physician, died Saturday at her
home, 140 Roseville Avenue, New-
ark, after an illness of three
months.

She was born In Woodbridge,
the daughter of the late Daniel
Selovpi1 nnd Surah Cutler Voor-
hees. Dr. Voorhees attended Mount
Holyoke College for a year and
was graduated from the Women's
Homeopathic Medical College, New
York. She practiced for a time in
Spring Lake, and then went to |
Germany for special study in
gynecology and obstetrics. She
oDened an office in Newark 35
years ago with Dr. Mary Broadnax-
Rye.

Dr. Voorhees was a member of
the American, New Jersey and Es-
sex County Medical Societies, Es-
sex County Pathological Society
and was on the visiting staff of j

WOODBRIDGE—The members
of Woodbridge Post, No. 87, the
American Legion, will meet to-
night in the Lesion rooms in
the Memorial Municipal Build-
Ing for the purpose of nominat-
ing officers for the ensuing year.

A meeting of the nominating
committee will be held prior to
the regular session. Members of
the committee arc Michael J,
Trainer, chairman; Anton Lar-
son. Charles Kuhlman, William
Onrdner, Albert Hunt. Arthur
Gardner.

Colonia Residents
Build Playground

band, Carl, 51, struck the rear of
another car operated by Walter
Richards, 37, Haven Court Nyack,
N. Y. After the crash a third car
owned and operated by Samuel
Goldstein, 70, Jersey City, ran
into the Diefenbach auto.

Reports Are Filed
By School Doctors

the Presbtyerian Hospital, Newark
and on the courtesy staff of St.
Barnabas'. Hospital and East
Orange General Hospital.

A brother. William H. Voorhees
and two sisters, Mrs. Grace V.
Brown and Mrs. Ernest C. Moffett,
all of Woodbridge, survive. Funeral
services were held at the Smith

I and Smith Funeral Home, 160
Clinton Avenue, Newark, Tuesday.

\

WOODBRIDGE—Reports made
by Dr. C. H. Rothfuss, Dr. J. J.
Collins, Dr. Eli Cooperman and
Dr.1 G. Myron Walters, school phy-
sicians, wero received by the Board
of Education for the school year
1945-46.

The reports were prepared from
the scohol physicians' statements
by the school nurses who followed
up the various cases. They were
as follows:

Dr. -Rothfuss,' High School

Sewaren Couple Mark
Anniversary in Havana

SEWAREN—Mr. and Mrs. John
Kurtiak, 319 Old Road, now
West Palm Beach, Fla., flew

Meanwhile the •' Highway De«
fwiumt has liiwl • Beyeiwl oomr
pints from property owners who

Jpiwe that real estate speculators
|v« Purchased most of the .vacant
"pi'ty in Ule n f i f l rby a r e a a n d

Jacked the prices" up way
|«>nd their value. Other com-
>»is state excessive, prices are
PK asked for moving houses
K d l n e fo"ndatlons. One man
&d. n e wasduoted a prtee of

for such work, a k

CALENDER OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week,
| JULY

25-27—Annual carnival sponsored by Woodbrldec Fire Com-
papy No. 1 at flrehouse grounds, School Street,

2fl—Bus Ride to Seaside Heights sponsored by Ladies' Aid So-
ciety of First Church of Iselin, Presbyterian,

AUGUST
2—Meeting of Ladies1 Auxiliary of Wooc/bridge Post, American

Legion.
-'4—Supper party to mark burning of mortgage by Sewaren

Republican Club, Inc., at Sewaren Land and Water Club.
7—Meeting of. Ladies' Auxiliary, iselin Post, VFW, at Veterans

Memorial Hall.
8-Annual meeting of Woodbridge Township Civic Conference

in Memorial Municipal Building at 8:30.
ll-Township marble and horseshoe championship tour/iey ijporW

sored by Recreation Department. / / /// , /
loZ-Bua ride to Coney/Islai/d/stoisdred by/ Keastiey tigers

r Social 'Club/ ;•' '•// r

16-18—First weekend of carnival sponsored by Colonia Volun-
teer Fire Co. No 1.

17-Soup Bpx Derby on Florida Grove Road, Hopelawn, ntar the
Girls' Vocational School, sponsored bya'owiuhip R t o a -
tlon Department.

33-2.5-Secomt woeke.nd of carnival sponsored by Colonia YolUU-

24^Township(tra°ck and'field meet sponsored by TownslUp Rec-
reation Department.

SEPTEMBER
U-"Auction" sponsored by Sewaren Men's Club,

OCTOBER «
«-jjedlcatlon of Monument In memory of de*d of WorW

I aad II.

(A. M.i, Schools No. 1 and No. 9,
number of examinations, 1,281;
examinations requested by teach-
ers, 30; pupils vaccinated against
smallpox, 3; physical defects, eyes,
62; teeth and gums, 259; heart, 4;
tonsils, 325; cases reported to par-
ents, 650; secured medical treat-
ment, 38; secured dental treat-
ment, 140; glasses obtained, 20;
tonsilectomies or medical atten-
tion, 10,

Dr. Collins: Schools No. 3, 6, 11
and 12, number of examinations
1,014; exclusions for communi-
able diseases, 75; pupils excluded
for chronic diseases, 3; physical
defects, eyes, 53; teeth and gums,
337; tonsils, 81; cases reported to
parents, 471; secured medicil
treatment, 153; glasses obtained,
25; tonislectomies or medical at-
tention, 14.

Cooperman Kcport
Dr. Coopcrmun, Schools No. .2

7,8,10 and 14, examinations md.de,
1,049; examinations requested by
teachers, 1; exclusions for com-
municable diseases, 250; physical
defects, eyes, 71; teeth and gums,
168; Ifones and joints, 7; tonsils,

'179; cases reported to parents,
1419; secured medical attention,

25; secured dental treatment, 132;
glasses obtained, 30; tonsilectomies
or medical attention, 40.

Dr. Walters, High School (P, M.)
and Schools 4 and 15: examina-
tions made, 1,321; examinations
requested by teachers, 2; exclusions
for communicable diseases, 225;
physical defects, eyes, 55; teeth
rind gums, 454; heart, 5-; tonsils,

in
to

Havana, Cuba, where they cele-
brated their fourth wedding anni-
versary on July 18,

This was their first anniversary
together since Mr. Kurtiak's re-
lease from the Army in which he
had the rating of a technical ser-
geant. He served as a radio tech-
nician with the Fifth Air Force

the Asiatic-Pacific theatre. Mrs,

Lightning Hits
Radio Antenna
At Town Hall
Police Set Is Damaged

And Several Windows
Smushed by Bolt

WOODBRIDGE — It was very
quiet at police headquarters Mon-
day at 3:10 P. M.

Desk Sergeant Andrew Stmonsen
was on duty at the desk and Miss i
Jean Cook was at the switchboard.!
Police Chief George E. Keating
came out of his office and stood
at the desk to hand Sergeant
Simqnsen a written order for the
evening, when suddenly the entire
room lit up with an eerie blue
light and a cracking noise, as if
several guns were fired, filled the
building.

For a moment no one spoke, but
the three just stared at each other.
Finally, the chief found his voice
and exclaimed, "What in the world
could that have been?"

Investigation revealed that a
bolt of lightning had struck the
police radio antenna atop the new
steel pole and the bolt followed
through the pole to the controls
in headquarters damaging the
radio equipment. Several windows
in the Memorial Municipal Bulld-

COLONIA — Following the ex-
ample set by the Sewaren resi-
dents, the Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club is deep In plans fou. n
playground for the Inmnn Avi
section.

At a meeting Friday in Vesper!-
no's Hall at which James Black
presided, Fred Newklrk, chairman
of the playground committee re-
ported great progress. He stated

baseball diamond has been cut
out and a backstop erected. Swings,
slides and other equipment will
be Installed as soon as the ground
Is prepared.

Those who have worked on the
project to dnte include Fred New-
kirk, James Black, Robert Mor-
risey, Thomas Leworthy, Lawrence
Suit, Walter Rosebcrg and Boy
Scout Leaders Thomas Polhamus
and Ernest Bain assisted by Scouts
of Troop 62.

The club has made plans for a
picnic in September with Josepl
Franolich as chairman assisted by
Fred Modavls, Fred Rosenberg
Mrs. Thomas Leworthy, Mrs. Jos-
eph Grassl. A donation was voted
to the Kiddie Keep Well Camp.

Tax Sale
Scheduled
On Sept. 2i
Trainer Cites N. J.

Requiring Owners
Pay or Lose Pro|

WOODBRIDGE - Mich**ft
Trainer, Tax Collector, i
today that his department
hold a tax sale on September!
for taxes open on the book!
any part of the year 1945.

"I am holding this sale lo
cordance with the Jaws of t b t j
State of New Jersey, wherein
is stated that any tax for
previous year remaining un
as of July l of the current W
becomes a lien on the property,,
and thereby subjects It to sale f £
taxes," Mr. Trainer said.

The tax collector stated that I
of June 30, last, the TowjjsWpi
had but $40,146.06 outstanding tori
taxes prior to the year 1946. H # 3
ever, as of the present date,
amount has been considerably

All County Draft
Boards to Merge

WOODBRIDGE—On and afte
September 1, the local Draf
Board offices at the Memorial Mu
nlcipal Building will cease to. ex
1st. From that date on, men havini
business with the Draft Board wll
have to go to New Brunswick t
report.

The triove. following that of thi
Ration Boards, is a consolidatioi
of all draft boards in the county
with offices in the County Recon

Kurtsak. is the former Margaret I
Pipik, "Metuchen.

NEW SON ARRIVES
PORT READING—Mr. and Mrs.

Ettore Dqssena, 456 Woodbridge
Avenue, are the parents of a son
born yesterday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital,

PLAN MYSTERY RIDE
AVENEL—-The special commit-

tee of the Avenel Republican
Club, Inc., will meet tonght at the
home of Mrs. Frieda Grode, 216
Jensen Avenue, Avenel, to make
plans for the mystery straw ride
to be held August 7.

Miss Anne Sutch, secretary
;he local board, has been notifle
to report to work in New Brurii
wick on September 1, She will sti
have charge of Woodbridge Town
ship records and the local dral
board members will still scree
Township men.

Meanwhile, although activiti
have come almost to a standstl
at the looal office, Miss Sutch an
nounccd one volunteer for induc-
.lon, Joseph J. Mozdzierz, Pitman
Avenue, Fords.

Program of Special Events Set
For Tdwn Playgrounds by Gioe

135;
649;

cases reported to parents,
secured medical treatment,

Baby Parade, Track Meet,
D o g Show Included;
Derby Slated Aug. 17
WOODBRIDGB-A schedule of

special events for all Township
playgrounds, has been announced
by Samuel Gioe, director, this
week. Certificates of awards for
first, second and third place win-
ners, will be presented at each
tourney.

Due to the fact that Sewaren
playground has been open but a
few days, a complete schedule for
the section will not be announced
until later.

Township-wide events will be held
as follows: Track and field cham-
pionship meet, August 24; Soap
Box Derby, August 17; Marble and
horseshoe chamiponship tourney
August 9.

Special events for
playgrounds will be

35; secured dental treatment, 207;
glosses/obtained, 31; tonsilecjipmies
^ / p d a l attention, 10. ! ,'

show; August 5, baby parade; Au-
gust 7, doll fashion show; • August
9, kite making contest; August 12
kite flying contest; Aligust lit, rope
skipping contest.

Woodbridge playground; July
25, track and field trials; July 26,
sand modeling contest; Jijly 31,
baby parade; July li), doll show
August 1, pet show; August 2, sand
modeling contest; August 5, cos-
tume show; August 6, dog show
August 8, track and field trials
August 9, sand modeling contest
August 12, checkers tourney; Au
gust.14, parents' night; August 19,
horseshoe contest.

duceri by reason of the
notices have been forwarded
delinquents advising them of t ,
possibility of their properties bfr-1
inR placed in the next tax sale.

"By the date of the sale," Mr. ^j
Trainer continued. "I believe very \
few property owners will have1

their luxes unpaid and the !
ber of properties listed for

ill be Ljieiitly reduced. It might ,
; added that most of the outstandti
IK tux at the present time is Ofiffi
ropertii's owned by people WhodO1!
ot reside within the Township^

Opportunity Provided , j ,
-Prior to the time the tax sale f

< held, every opportunity Will ho'*1

iven'by the Tax Department toJ
;he property owner in arrears to
make payment, so that no embac<>
I'assment may be caused by ha¥*T
t advertised publicly." \

Meanwhile Mr, Trainer gave an l

wourmiini! report of tax collec-
ions for the first half of 1846, ,,
As of June 30. the Tax Depart-

ment hud a total cash collection
f S781.877.C1 as compared with

$758,163.72 for the same period of
the previous year or an Increase ot
$23,713.89.

Current tax collections for the
first half of 1946 amounted to,
$684,934.88 as compared with
$660,475.99 for the same period.
of 1945 on that year's taxes, oi);
an increase of $24,458,89. s L

Sewaren Boy Dies
In Tragic Mishap

Public Hearing Aug. 5
On Gusmer Plant Plan

WOODBRIDGE—Notice of hear-
ing was published today on a, peti-
tion filed by A. Gusmer, Inc., to
erect a connecting building at its
plant on the southeast cornel" of
Prospect and Barron Avenues. The
hearing will Ije held August 5 at
8 P. M. In the Memorial Municipal
Building,

The petition requests permis-
sion to construct a one-story steel
and corrugated metal building for
metal building for storage pur-
poses, As the plant is operated as
a chemical industry, a, hearing
must be held to abide by the pro
visions of the so-called 1923 ordi
nance, :

SEWAREN - Funeral services
were held Monday morning at 9
o'clock in St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading, for 18-year-old
Charles Dpber, son of Dr. and Mrs. ]
Seymour Deber, 637 West Avenue,
who was accldently killed Saturday
when a revolver, one of a collec- ;1

tion owned by the youth\ went off. i

Rev, Ladislaus Mllos, pastoe of
the church, sung the requiem mass *,'
and also conducted the commital
service at the grave. Burial was in v

the family plot in St. Gertrude's •
Cemetery.

Charles, who had been serving ,
a member of the staff of boys'

amp for tiie summer, came home
ate Friday night to celebrate his
8th birthday which was the day

died. The family had planned
go on an outing to I celebrate

lie birthday and Charles arose in
he morning and dressed in a new
hite suit for the occasjon. He was

in his bedroom evidently examin-
ing one of his guns, which he had
wen collecting for several years.
ind which he prized highly, when,
n some manner the gun went off,!

ihe bullet1 lodging in his head, <"
His mother and father were

ownstairs in the kitchen when a
shot suddenly rang through the,
house. They rushed upstairs and
found their son lying on the floor,.?!
A quick examination revealed theV
bullet wound. The frantic parents
tried to revive him without success, *
Dr. C. H. R0thfuss was called; and

Mexican Civil Employe
Visitor at Town Hull

.PQRT..,BiSADINO,;~> Carlos A.
Castillo, %rida, Yucatan, Mexico,
who has been .recuperating at tip
home of his uncle, Joseph Cortez,
Second Street, after beiiitf a pa*
tient at General Hospital, New
Orleans, La,, will return to Mexico,
Saturday,'

Mr. Castillo, who Is employed i
the Merlda Municipal Building,
visited the offices of the Memorial
Municipal Building in Woodbridge
this week..

the various
as follows:

Fords Park, William Yura, super-
v t a : July 25/ scavenger hunU
July 31, dog /show; August 7.
horseshoe tourney; August 12,
baby parade; August 20, doll
fashion show; August 2B, kite fly-
ing contest.

Port Reading playground, John
Zullo, supervisor: July 25, checker
tourney; July 30, hurMuhuiB UlW-
ney; July 31, peLshowi.AMsust 3,
track and field trials; August 4
and 5, king ball tourney; August
7, doll show,

Avenel playground, Joseph Kur-
slnsky, supervisor, July 26, doll
show; August 2, pet show; August
9/dog show; August 16, track and
field trials.

Iselin playground, George Sed-
lak, supervisor, July 36, doll show;
July 39, dog ihow; July SO, pat

Boys, 7 and 9, Prove Youngsters
Don't Always Get in Mischief

ed to do something to let himWOODBRIDGE—because she'
believes that only Juvenile de-
linquents ;are publicized and
the 'good deeds accomplished
by youngsters are unsung, a
friend of The INDEPEND-
ENT-LEADER, wrote us this
week to tell of the nelghbor-
Hness, kindness and thoughtful-
ness of Edward Hart,- 8 and Al-
len Cohen, 7,. both of 24A gfiuth
Pa/k Drive: The witeru*rtltt»d
her article "Neighborly Friends"
and it reads as follows:

"John, the janitor of Wood-
brook Village, went to the hos-
pital the other day for a minor
operation. His stay there was for
a week. ;

"Two of his little neighbors,
Edward Hart, 0 and Allen Cohen
7, of 245 South Pljk Drive, felt,
WJ wrry for him that they want-

know of, their depip sympathy
pelting" was out of the question
since children under 12 are not
allowed. They thought of many
things and finally decided to
send flowers. Someone suggested
making it a Village offering
Armed with an explanatory let-
ter, the two youngsters started
on their errand of kindness
They eyjiiplLeUjd ttw task Intone
day, and were the proud posses-
sors of $40. Did they buy flow-
ers? No uiree! They marched
up to John's apartment on ills
arrival home and presented him
with a "welcome home" card
and the purse from all the Vil-
lage tenants, By the way; the
amount was enough to cover the
hospital bill. Wasn't that a nice
thought, and neighborly gesture
from two kids, Eddie and Alto?"

ne pronounced the youth Head
.ipon arrival

Cause Accidental
Captain John Egan, of the

Woodbridge Police Department
and County Detective Drosdick int
vestigated. Coroner Joseph V. Cos«
tello announced death duetto ac»
Jdental shooting after the officers ,
completed a short investigation.

Charles, an only phild, was'an,
outstanding student during Ws
four /ye,ws at Woodbrld&e HUM'
•'School, '•.'graduating ' in 1946,
served as student leader of
Woodbridge High School
during his seiiloi; year. He
just completed hi&\ first year
Rutgers University which'he
attending on on a scholarship.'
boy's father is a well 'known duif
tist and a member of the Board QjE
Education. ^ • • ••

CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
WOODBRiUQE — Mr. an# J

Andrew Nagy, Second Street,'!
ebrated the first birthday bH'
eon, Charles Joseph, at-a pi
at their home. Guests we»t-:

and Mrs. Charles Nagy ftHd-d
tev, Shirley; Mr. and M«.-
Sedlak and daughter,
John Adams and
and Norman Nagy.
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jt«. Mix Ajaijoj' 2nci Aveoe}. The next
ba *3iitJ mewing w& oe Aurtis: 2 at 8 P. M...

f atf P/on* Discussed
By PL Reading Auxiliary

POBT READING — Tbe birtfa- !
aa?E of Mrs. ^oeepb EoiUsr aod ~
Î ITE. &J * art! G^T2n€^ u!*yt ocite-
brattd at a merang of ihe La-'
cits AurUiar}1 cf Psn Beaoirsg!
F J « CO. S O . I. .The. rSare horse:
pri« -ras trap ojr Mrs. Joseph,

Piasu lere ai&cus«)d far a Ha2-;
3cfwe*93 daDW 10 be 3ieid in Oeio- ;

Mrs. GaJvanet. H«aesBeE for the ;
evening were Mrs. Micnae; Solecfci.
Mrs. Ptani D'Apolao S M Mrs.:

NichtAas Peltegrino.

IE
WJtK

Pmth Betlr
2 cups wAi vrviA crunite.
1/4 cup ffltiwid bmvw.
2 cups. nj» peavhfcE'.
J^4 u> 3 2 cjp af jsu?Kar.
3/2 cup- tot «•!».'•. ,

Mort retdt departraeat of sffri-

operjoioc with tie ftalss, * « JW
418 aiBsoE a.crt« ot cropland by
ftbout ISSfi, or J1! jEmicra bfiiow the
]*ffi-SB aver»gf. aumnusg prosper-
I1J caaiilianf tw! desirable caafigei
a prirticet. teprcn'sd agriculto-

TO JCECT IK FALL
AVEHEL—'l-he Ares*: Commu-

nsiy Center Assodatioa. Inc.. met:
ai the ijoaae ol ihe cfasinnac. Ar- *
Uiar Jotason., Oai 'Btraex. last!
aseet and nude plam-for laj] ac-<
lirity. Mo, nsee îttgB( «i!i be held !

Mix the t»read criiniji Mid but- ' Pf**^**, ateount for the sJlcnrable
ter and brwt. J.;J?MJJ-. Cut the demraee. If Ml advantage were

to U» ct'lisoiii is1:^ the E*ar. Ar» • t^-s. sctual cropiDC ia 1S55 pot-
•iTOg* ic Sji*maue layers maiin? «ii»lT cauldsSrup to 330 ici2iac i c m .

Tha;.T.jQe pe;-T:i:s nornasl metais- (

. t sx uf. «.rboby)ira.tej and pre- !
rentf iver.-oti ditvrdwf. Pori is tlie
-j':htf fwtd Erjij:<-e r.; Uiis vitamin.

l«l TODAY AND HI VS Hilt 1OU

• v

Make your
vacation trip

with a
well-serviced car

VI

Keep your car in sound condition—keep

ft serving dependably—until you get

delivery of yow new Chevrolet*

Com* Wwr Wvici ctafiwi fWr MritW, dtprndobte,

car-f0vii0 urvice, today and at ragular intttvalt.

Give your ear Hie, benfft of evr fow-loW Mrviu

arfvantagec (1) txjmt m«chaiiics, (2) modtra tooff,

(3) gtnuint pcwtt, (4) qvaMy material*. (UfflMibw-

••* w»'i» m«mber$ 0* Amwfca'i fewwett automolivt

sarvica .organization. Com* in—to4«yt

out atiEivicf u roui i m CALSAVK

LET OUR SKIIUD
MECHANICS SERVICE
VOW CAt-ffOW;

Check steering and wheel
alignment • Teat battary and
eledncaJ syriam > • /,"©»-
»IiioV' eac enfllrtft • SfcrviM
clutch, brakw, Uaftinu*-
Ikin, rear axJa • Lubricate
throughout • Tune mdor.

•SAW your Mamr cut ,

Despite <eoond damand— .
and tamporary ihorta»e»—
we'li do •vwythtM in Qy f
power to ipe«t M h i n r w
your new (Wrote* Thank
you for waiting—and yoofl
thank uf whin you start
en]o/ing,Bi0-Car quality at
to*e*t cost—fpc here1! vAm
never t«fof« oAtiwt ev«n
by Chwraletf

rt«^
T«£ 6KEJI nwmt t f«»« n , " [

Cone take yoor pick from

fraib yam*
nek wkh gwde»4rMii flavor,
AAP from YOBTJ fmi At

y
• r e d to your

too!

FANCY
FRESH CUE A M H Y

BUHER

CARROTS raars 2-19-
TABLE CELERY — 2-25«
YELLOW ONIONS '̂  3-10

NEW CABBAGE —
YELLOW SQUASH 5
SCALLIONS """*•" v'6*
POTATOES—-10£33<

DC*

Supplies
Now!

GRADE nb
' A A ' brick

/
\

GRA9E 'A1

Doa't wife nntD tke ia«: rr.;;,
rte—neJeet yoar boiae CIMCJ

ncedt BOW wkBe sapplitt ti-. plen-
tifd. A&P h u a wide istor.me". of
j»r», fbttws, ni>ber ringi, VSSL-I,
ipicet . . . and other necessity-!. :>;.
Prkei are thrifty!

at 5* ^ 75c

to

oto%

be*1

^

ets-

E G G S l d e a l hT*
" 3 ^ : , Jar Caps . . .-

m*im Rubber Rings . 4̂
Certo . . . = 24*
M. C. P. Fruit Pectin fc
Paraffin Wax 2 ,; 25=
Cider Vinegar ««« ; 63=
WWteJfî rj»^rJ2=

Jrwieilary " T , 18'
« « ' • UKGEBUEJU.WIFFLE . 2 0 !

BrmatdWhfe

WILGMERE
BRAND

r>5£
ifc-J

i '

* * '
\b.l

::-F:

Grapefruit Juice 2';;; 25c
Orange
Orange Juice
Dante's Fig Juice
Prune Juice
Tomato Juice
Tendered ^
KraftMacaroniDinwr^13*
Friend's Baked Beans!; 12c
Ravioli ^m^

^

SRK

1 .

?24c
Pea Soup «*MT«T 2 ^ 2 5 *
CanfbeM's ^ k v 16*
vattpneH s tm c»nct 16*
Potato Chips 4 01. |

NYLON
DIP

*925c

OAKITE
-&^/

Aunt Jesinia f B f ":

Kellogg's Pep .
Kellsgg's Rice Krispies
plice 6ees mmilt

Rice Puffs a*"*"1'
3Mhule0ats

Tablets
Baker's ^ . Cocoa
Baker's 'Im Cocoa
iona Coeoi ,, 9c

Ann Page Mustard
Dined Centers ̂ >

RAIN
DROPS

£JAR

Hilb. 34< Pig. 31
^fe ' ? / / •

B1SQU1CK
ritfc 20ot 4 Q

".»!b.

pkg

e

UUH OWN

TEA

JEFFERSON MOTORS INC.
AMSOV 4-*«lS

160 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

»9: Booed Chicken "> >« ~72i
i . n w K i a -8'T(irteyAI»Ki»g"u«<"'j'fi6e Spaghetti

29i CfeidUi All Khf MMIHt ^ " - U i ta««k*H!
vw WMMM MM n v w» J1( j g i opoglcill 1*8

SOAP SUPER SUDS
£25<

COLGATE'S VEL RINSO SPRY

25«
f * ^ ,.I*-i* '^wWi
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layground Opens
ith 'Open House'ii

3EWAREN—The Sewaren Play-
mnd hns been fenced In with a
rm fence loaned by the State
fliway Department and the site
w has the convenience of an
[side drinking fountain. These
jltions were Installed Thursday
& Friday evenings by 'William

, Arthur Spoon, William Tag-
, Albert Anderson, Harper A.
n, Francis Casey, Victor Nem-
Adam Lojewskt, Joseph Ku-

ja and Henry Gilbert.
•just week, over 300 adults and
Jdren nttended the open house
Id by members of the Sewaren
tyground Committee, George R.
binson, chairman. The program
activity planned for the sum-
r months was explained and
itlon pictures of the children

_|oyinfc the equipment were
Ken by Kenneth Derick,
•The financial statement was
•jtcd as follows: Sand box,
^4,00; three large swings, $37,80;

•ee baby swings, $22.53; three
i-saws, $16.91; horizontal climb-

ladder (welded by Edward
cun), $20.02; volly ball court,
39; table and benches (made
Frank PankoJ, $13.62; games

3 miscellaneous, $53.43; total-
$348. 30. Equipment on ordei>:

gc slide, $157.50; small sltdo,
,20'; merry-Ro-round, $82.25,
ftling $329.95, luiivinn a balance
$134,26.

Officials Attend
u the cuests. of honor were

iyor A. F. Grciner, Committee-
Herbert B. Rankin, Mr. and

s. Andrew Aaroe, Mr. and Mi's,
p.. Dunlgan, Samuel Gioc, C.
Filarowitz, of the Township

creation Commission, Super-
nc Principal Victor C. Nicklas,

BS Grace Huber of the American
d Cross and Mrs, Lincoln Tam-
r. of the Township Physical
Million Department.
[tiss Louise Morris, playground

rvisor, will conduct a camp-
roimcii each Thursday night,

•ting tonight 7 o'clock with
h child participating. Parents

friends will be guests at these
rs.

Two Checker Champions
Declared at Playground

WOODBRIDGE—Robert Ur and
John Laszlo were declared Junior
and Senior checker champions re-
spectively at a checker tournament
held at Woodbrldge playground.
Others participating were Michael
Gellcks, Stephen Resko, Alex Ca-
tano, Lawrence Larson, George
Cook, James Pochek, Andrew Ba-
ran, Allan LaUritsen.

A horseshoe tournament was
also held with Ernest Ur the win-
der of the Junior singles and
GeorRe Cook the winner of the
Senior singles, Robert Dernier and
Michael Masanik won the doubles
championship of the Senior divi-
sion. Others taking part were Ste-
phen Resko, Edward Genereau,
John Manganaro, Robert Zehrer,
Frank Manganaro, William Hll-
lyer, Robert Aragon, Andrew Raw,
Alex Catano, Leonard Mady, Rob-
ert LaPenta, George Resko, John
Lnszlo, Ernest Dcak, Paul Mayte,
Allen Lauritsen, James Pochek,
Robert Slmko and James Drews.

OBITUARIES

? .WI'M.tM'IOS
CALL WOODBRIDGE

8-0648
-Repairs Promptly Made—
• SEWING MACHINES
• VACUUMS
• WASHERS
• RADIOS
• TELEVISION
• TOASTERS
State Theatre Building

WOODBRIDGE

Mrs. John Urban
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Julia Ur-

ban, 64, the mother of seven sons,
six of whom served In the armed
forces during the war, died Sun-
day at her home, 55li Maple Ave-
nue, after a lone Illness.

Mrs. Urban was a member of
the Sob»anie Society and the St.
George Society, Perth Amboy. She
is survived by her husband, Mich-
ael N. Urban; two daughters, Mrs.
Andrew Zupko and Mrs. William
Yurecko, both of Newark; seven
sons, Albert, Summit; John, Peter,
William and Julius, all of Wood-
bridge; Nicholas, Perth Amboy and
Captain Theotlore Urban, U. S.
Army, stationed at Panama; seven
grandchildren and three brothers,
John and Stephen Bandola, Perth
Amboy and Peter Bandola in Eu-
rope.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday morning at 9 o'clock from
the home and at 9:30 at St. Nicho-
las Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy, Burial was in the church
cemetery.

The pall bearers were John Ban-
dola, Jr., Edward, Andrew and Jo-
seph Bandola and Michael Hos-
podar.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
DIAMOND, Pa.—When Florence

A. Main and Charles M. Fiely
were recently married in the lit-
tle United Brethren in Christ
Church in this town, It was the
first wedding in the church in 65
years. A guest at the ceremony
was Mrs. T, D. Thompson, 86, who
was the bride in the last previous
wedding in 1863.

I
I

VOW AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY, THURS- I
DAY AND FRIDAY j

)PEN DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY j

ALSO |
FULL LINE OF GARDEN-FRESH j

BRUITS and VEGETABLES i

OUDERS DELIVERED

AVENEL FISH MARKET
— HAROLD ARNEY, PROP. — I

TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8-0620

87 AVENEL STREET, AVENEL, N. J.

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1946

Miss Mary Magyar
Is Church Bride

AVENEL—Miss Mary Magyar,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Magyar, Perth Amboy, become the
bride of Nicholas Michael Sandor,
174 Holly Street, this place, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Sandor, New
York, Saturday at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy. Rev. Joseph
Kerr officiated at the double-ring
ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired In a white
starched chlfTon gown styled with
a fitted bodice and a full skirt ex-
tending to a long train. A finger-
tip veil was draped from her
matching tiara and she carried a
bouquet of white gladioli.

Mrs. Anna Ulio of Perth Amboy,
was matron of honor and Miss
Helen Fazekas and Mrs. Anna
Mroczkowski, sister of the bride,
both of Perth Amboy, were the
bridesmaids. Mrs. Ulio wore a yel-
low gown with a matching bou-
quet of mixed flowers. The brides-
maids wore similar gowns with
matching bonnets, Miss Fazekas
in blue and Mrs, Mroczkowskl in
pink.

Michael Greschuk, Jr., of Ave-
nel, was the best man and ushers
were Andrew Krutza of East Rail-
way and Thomas Mrorakowski of
Perth Amboy, brother-in-law of
the bride.

The newlyweds went to Seaside
Heights for their wedding trip.
For traveling, the bride wore a
dirndl style dress with white
bodice and reel checked skirt,
white accessories and a corsage
of white flowers. On their return,
Mr. and Mrs. Sandor will reside
at 430 West 118th Street, New
York City.

The bridegroom was honorably
discharged from the U. S. Army
after serving for two years in-
cluding one year of duty in the
European theatre of operations
where he was interned as a Ger-
man prisoner of war for six
months. He attended Woodbridge
High School.

Modern Low Co$t Home

A cool'court is one of the many pleasing features of the modern
low cost home shown above aR pictured in the July Issue of Good
Housekeeping magazine. Bright, breeze-swept rooms, pleasant
views through spacious wiijdows and a step-savins plan arc other
features that make this house a happy solution to the housing
problems of many average American families.

Mrs. M. John Schubert
Is Honored, at Shower

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Bernard
J. Concannon, DeSota Avenue, en-
tertained Tuesday at a stork show-
er in honor of Mrs. M. John Schu-
bert, Amboy Avenue.

Others present were Mrs. Mich-
ael P. Schubert of Bound Brook,
Mrs. Maurice P. Dunigan, Mrs. J.
Barron Levi, Mrs. Thomas1 Gerity,
Mrs. William Mcsslck, Mrs. Al-
fred Dunfee, Mrs. William Bird,
Mrs. John J. Brown, Mrs. Frank
McDonald, Mrs, Robert Fitzpat-
rick, Mrs. Stephen Buczek, Mrs.
Christian Behrens, Mrs. Raymond
F. Jackson, Mrs. Daniel Cosgrove
and Mrs, Joseph Quigle'y of this
place.

Children's Doalh Kale
From 7 to 11 countries had low-

dr death rules amnriR children than
the United States before the war,

) \

Grace Camp Weds
John T. Salisbury

WOODBRIDGE—At a ceremony
performed Friday at the First
Presbyterian Church by Rev. Earl
Hannum Devanny, Miss Grace
Eleanor Camp, Carteret Road, be-
came the bride of John Thomas
Salisbury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J. Salisbury, Wedgewood
Avenue.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white gown of
net over faille taffeta styled with
fitted bodice and long sleeves. The
square neckline, inset with net,
was outlined wth a net .ruffle. Her
fingertip length veil was arranged
from a coronet of orange blos-
soms and she carried a cascade
bouquet of White summer floware.

Miss Ann Anderson, Woodbridge,
as maid of honor, was attired in a
pink gown with a square neckline
outlined with eyelet ruffle, She
wore a matching floral tiara and a
short veil and carried a bouquet
of mixed summer flowers tied with
a blue satin ribbon. .

Ralph Salisbury served as his
brother's best man and the ushers
were Howard Reyder, Woodbridge
and Howard Munn, Hopelawn.

Uopn their return from their
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Salis-
bury will make their home at 20
Carteret Road.

REA
Since 1935, when the Rural

Electrification Administration be-
gan making loans- to electric co-
operatives, a total of $815,074,759
in loans have been approved.

BROKEN
CRYSTALS
REPLACED

CLOCKS REPAIRED

JEWELRY REPAIRED

We Fix'em!
A GOOD WATCH

IS WORTH

REPAIRING

No matter how far gone
your timepiece seems, we
can repair it to give accu-
rate service. No charge for
estimates.

J. P. REISS, JEWELER
SOI New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, N. J,

Constance C. Dapolito
To Wed Matuwun Mun

PORT READING-Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dapolito, 12 Second Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Constance Con-
cetta, to Anthony Gerard Zambito,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zam-
bito, Atlantic Avenue, Matawan.

Miss Dapolito attended Wood-
bridge High School and is an em-
ploye of the Morey LaRue Laun-
dry, Linden. Mr. Zambito Is a
graduate of Matawan High Schol
and served in the Navy for 34
months In the European theatre.
H* Is employed by the Central
Railroad of Now Jersey at Eliza-
beth.

RECREATION
Americans will spend about

$4,000,000,000 this year on ball
games, skating and other forms
of recreation, according to a Com-
merce Department estimate, Such
an outlay of cash for spectator
and participant diversion will be
the highest in the country's hist-
ory, declare officials.

Faster-Heating Fan
A pan with a Hat buttom and a dull

finish heats faster; dull finishes ab-
sorb heat, while shiny ones reflect
it. A flat, reinforced edge around
the rim strengthens it and makes
for easier cleaning.

HAROLD E. ANDERSON

UPHOLSTERER

29 EAST GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Wood, 8-0009-W

TELEPHONE 4-0075

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, Ni J.

Joseph V. Cottello, Mgr.

"There Ii No Subitituta—
For Burke SerTice*

L A D I E S '

UNLINEDTOPPERS
Regular O.P.A. Price $14 Yours for:

A Nifty Casual (]oat for All Light Occasion)*

Choice of Styles and Spring Colors i

Quantity limited; iiral come, first served-!

OTHER COATS *16^810 *595°LAYAWAY

Most

Wanted

Coal

of

Season

HURRY- PLEASE!
None by mall or phom?| >U known dealer*

barred I

BUDGET ACCOUNTS

STOfUE

186 SMITH ST. PERTH
AMBOY

I Beginning Friday, August 2nd, most Perth Amboy stores, including this one, witl close

i Saturdays at 6:00 P. M. and r«imairi open Fridays until 9:0O P. M.

Colonia Couple
Married Saturday
alter,
Man
man
Max

Mnnnker,
married

way,
officiating.
was
1st,

Miss

i—Miss Florence Man-
daughter of Mrs. Monica
•-- Inman Avenue, was

Saturday afternoon to
Steiner. son of Mrs. Anna

Stelner, Patricia Avenue.
The ceremony took place at Holy

Comforter Episcopal Church, Rah-
"—' with the Rev. Russell Potter

siting, The wedding music
played by the church organ-

Miss Daly.
llss Olga Kohn, Linden, served
bridesmaid and Rudolph Eck,

Colonia was best man. The bride
a white eyelet dress, small
hat with a veil and car-
bouquet ,of white roses. The
mald wore a pink eyelet

:, matching hat and carried
.... roses.
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception for relatives and friends
held at the home of the brides
her. After a wedcllnn trip to

Nlaeara Falls, the couple will re
-'•'• on Patricia Avenue.

COLONIA-

as
Co
wore
whU
rled
white

bridesmaid
frock,
pink

NEMCIK-MRAMOTN1K
WOODBRIDOE —• Announce-

ment has been madd of the mar-
riage of Miss Ann Hratmotnlk.
daughter of Mr. and Mm. John
Hramotnik, Banford Avenue, to
Albert B, Ncmclk. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Nemclk, Bayonne.
The wedding took place at St. Jo-
seph's Church, Bayonne, with Rev.
Hresko officiating.

The attendants were Miss Irene
Krostrab, Bayonne. cousin of the
bridegroom and Henry Ncmcik,
brother of the bridegroom. Mr. and
Mrs. Nemclk are making their
home at 241 Prospect Street, Bay-
onne.

BABY, 2, SURVIVES
35-FOOT FALL

BOSTON, Mass. — LcanlhR too
heavily on the screen In her third-
floor bedroom window. Dlannc
Savlll, 2. plummeted 35 feet to a
concrete sidewalk titltfv. &he was
taken to a hospital where an ex-
amination showed that, aside from
a possible slight concussion, DU
nnne was unhurt.

Potato Chip Production
During 1045 the potato chip In-

dustry used 649,535.769 pounds of
potatoes, amounting .to 10,808,930
bushels.

Suppose
There isn't as
much of
Everything - - -

As there used to bo . . .
and that you have to get
along with less clothing?
That's easy, providing the
clothing you do buy looks
new no matter how many
times you wear it.

And that's the only kind
of clothing we think price-
conscious Americans want.
Right now we've been get-
ting a few shipments of
Fall clothing—new shoes
-—and, oh yes—some Van
Heusen sport shirty with
long or short sleeves. May-
be we have your size—but
even if we don't, just try
us again real soon!

Closed All Day Wednesday

During July and August

BRIEGS
MEN'S 5TOILEV
91 SMITH ST. COR.KWG

PERTH AMBOY3

PAGE

Methodist Chi
To Sponsor Pici

WOODBRIDOE —A picnic
Roosevelt Park will be held t>jr,.i
Methodist Church Sunday
the 11 o'clock s e r v i c e i
church.

Those planning to attend
requested to wear their
clothes to church and to
box lunches or food to cook«
park. Members who will h ive
In their cars are asked to
those who will not have m
transportation.

George E. Ruddy, church
1st, will play a portable tn*.
the park and a song service/
be conducted. Rev. Frederic!;
Poppy will give an Informal

Potato Production ,.
In 1945 North America's {

production rose to 499 million m
els compared to 479 rnlUlOtt!
rear before.

PLAYGROUND SWINGS $18.50

TEETER-TOTTERS TRICYCLES BA&Y CARRIAGES
$9-75 $13.50 $15.95

Lawn Chair*—Painted $5.50, Unpainted $4.50.

JUVENILE TOY
& GIFT StyOP

— OPEN DAILY TO D:30 P. M. —

802 ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

DOOLEY'S

REPAIRS
On All Make Cars

By Factory-Trained Mechanics

• IGNITION

• CARBURETOR

• BRAKES

• ALIGNMENT

• OVERHAUL

BRAKE DRUM TURNING

HINKLE MOTORS
SALES- H U D S O N -SERVICE
300 ST. GEORGE AVE. RAHWAY, N. J

Phone Rahway 7-1742
MARVIN BEISEL, Service Mgr, ED. $OSIC, Parts

We wonder if there haven't, liccii
times lately when there were convcr-
MilioiiH in your home something like
this :

HUSBAND.."Any luck getting incut today,
i • M i i r y ? "

WIFE,, ;,;."N|i> luck uL all, .Mm. llul hu
cxjiectH k l i l l lv tuiiiorruw uml
will uuvc mi' some'. llo|jtn lu liuvo

. Migar, too." "
HUSBAND.. "Well,

Sounds funitliur, doesn't il'.' We're
facing exuetly the same fliliiuul^ieg
in securing telephone materials. Only
our "meal" is copper, rubber, or
lumber; our "sugar" is textiles, lead
or steel.

We need large supplies of many

Jmuic materials* to expand,facilities
to lake cure of those now waiting and
provide, better «trvice for everyone*
Some uiulerials can't be hud immedi-
ately, others only in limited quantity*

Despite the fact that our construc-
tion program is being slowed down
by condUitim beyond our control,
you can depend on this—

We are moving just as fast as w«
can. Orders fur more equipment a n
in the manufacturers' builds. Several

' thousand new workers have been
hired and trained.

We are all set and ready lu go^M
soon us the supply situtition periulU
pur gelling the full uinouut of cqt
nicut we need.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

V
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twenty years ago, the first
«ful sound picture was pro-

d, that Is the first time sound
I successfully synchronized me-
nlcally with motion pictures.
tier Brothers introduced "The

fflnger,"' with Al Johnson
flging his famous "Mammy."

ttnce that time, remarkable ad-
IPwnces have been made, with
{sOOJld beinff recorded directly on

the film. Sound will soon be even
'clearer when new devices for re-
; producing It in the theater beiiin
coming on the market.

Walt Disney has sinned Oracie
Fields to sing and narrate his
cartoon version of Kenneth

"Falling; Star." the story of a 01
who menu a Hollywoodltc In the
Army and Is convinced he ought
to be" in pictures. So, after his
dlsciwKe, he goes to Hollywood
marries a drive-In girl, makes the
mude in films, as does his wife.
Then" trouble-bCKlns.1

Through the use .of music, in
"The Secret Heart," the neurotic
character of Juno Allyson Is both
unfolded and explained to the
(tudience. The score based on De-
bussy's "Le Plue; Quc Lento" is
used.

Vera Zorina, a wonderful dancer,
wants the opportunity to try her

| Grahame's comedy-fantasy. "Wind hand at dramatic roles, which she
•in the Willows," which will be | Is doing in "Lover Goes Back."
' unit in (i variety film to be I In it, she does not dance a step.
released In 1948. Eric Blorc will!She portrays a stenographer and

[provide the voice of Toad Hall In j the other points of the triangle
: the cartoon, while Colin Campbell |.are Lucille Ball and George Brent.

| be heard us MoU- and Pat O'Mal-; ' — ~ ~
ley as a horse, ' . Wultcr Pldgeon had to learn to

Disney has .secured the exclu-
sive services in the cartoon field
for five years (if Cliff Edwards.
Hfe is the one who created the
voice of Jiminy Cricket in Dis-
ney's "Pinocchio," and will be
heard as the same character in
"Pun and Fancy Free," a part-
live action, parl-animation pic-
ture in which Edgar Bcrsen,

I do the Suzy-Q and the Shag for
a dance he performs in "The
Secret Hart." and he did them
very nicely, until he sprained his
ankle.

and Dinah Shore will appear.

Reginald Owen will have tin-
part of James Moore in "Bob. Son
oJ! Battle," with Lon McCalllster.
Peggy Ann Garner and Edmund
Gtoenn. The story deals with the
careers of two Scottish sheepdogs
and their masters and will be
filmed mostly at Kanab, Utah.

Whoever is chosen to star in
Republic's "Calendar Girl," will
become a familiar figure in mil-
lions of American homes and of-
flees. Republic will have several

^ th(1 n a l i o n ' s ,1(1"d,inf\ c a ' e m l l u l

'""rctmtovs to sketch the beauty
for a calendar cover Which will
have distribution across the nation.

j .H'lMP SAVES MFE
BUFFALO, Wyo. — Seeing a

wheel rolling down a steep can-
yon load in front of his truck', Roy
Wilson suddenly recognized it as
a front wiieel from his own truck.

— He jumped. A split second later,
RKO-Radio Pictures plans to | his lond of logs shifted and crushed

spend a record S6.000.000 to ad-(the driver's cab.
vertise its forthcoming season's |
pictures, which will include 1,200
full-page advertisements in Amer-
ican and Canadian magazines,
Sunday supplements and Sunday
sections during the calendar year
Of 1940.

Rumor is that Betto Davis will
have the title role in the film
on the life of Sarah Bernhardt,
Which will be shot in Paris and
Will be produced and directed by
Curt Bernhardt, a close friend of
Lysianne Bernhardl. granddaugh-
ter and biographer of the famous
French actress. The script will
play down Bernhardt's stage work
and stick closely to the lines of
her private life, which, says Curt,
is more dramatic than anything
she ever did in the theater,

Twentieth - C e n t u r y - Fox
'neglected to take up John Crom-
well's option after he appeared in
"Anna and the King of Siam" and
are they sorry now! However clad
they might be to gut him back,
after "Dead Reckoning" at Colum-
bia, he goes to RKO for "Mem-
ory of Love."

"Delighted with Burl Ives' work
in "Smoky," Darryl Zanuck snag-
ged him onto a seven-year con-
tract and gave him the lead in

Remember YOUR Wedding
With photographi . . . at home—
fai the church—at the reception.

JOHN POPIEL
3W GRANT AVE., CARTERET

For appointment telephone
Carteret 8-5329

ARGUMENT TOO HOT
JASPER, Ala. —An 'argument

oven the powers of two high-
school football teams caused the
death of George Wheeler Robin-
so nand Bill Allen Narramore, of
Cordova. Ala., and the arrest of
James A. McMicken, of Sumiton.
who admiUed the shooting.

Mlzc u( Cuba
Will; ;m ;iri'a of 44,164 square

iiilrs, the island of Cuba is about
In: siiiiii1 size as the s ta te of Penn-

JOE SIMON
MOVING & TRUCKING

i . i

Local & Long Distance

65 LARCH STREET
1 CARTERET, N. J.

I'd. Carteret 8-6453

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

t

We invite you to visit Car-

teret's newest flower shop.

See the beautiful display of

lovely .summer flowers that

speak words of beauty and

grace for weddings, birth-

days, gifts, funerals and all

•occasions. Let us plan your

floral arrangements for each
1 coming event.

F L O W E U S
say thank you in so many

ways.

RITA & ELLEN
FLOWER SHOP

PHONE
CARTERET 8-6412

534 ROOSEVELT AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

I"
5 i

f\
i

I

AmOUJSCEMENT!

GOLDBERCEirS MEAT MARKET
16 BURLINGTON STREET CARTERET, N. J.

NOW UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

WEISS BROTHERS
. • . . e ' ' • • ' '. '•

FEATURING

KOSHER BEEF, VEAL, LAMB AND
POULTRY

• • • « • •

OPEN TUESDAY, WE&NES0AY, THURSDAY

/ 7 A ML TO « P.M.

PHONE CARTERET 8-5416 ,

Jem
When OPA expired June 30th last all our organization was promptly
instructed ) that no increases in prices were to be made ^ except
where our costs are advanced. We are holding the line, and in the
few instances where prices have been advanced, the increase has; only
been in proportion to increased costs to us, maintaining the official
OPA markup''or less. Buy only you* regular requirements. Save
money and help prevent inflation b$ shopping the Acme way.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables T f i *
• ^ lilt

Peaches

OPA Clllnj

Ju«t30«i

F«»ey , j b
Elberta

Luscious, full of flavor. Serve more peaches now!

Honeydews JR 10c
Exceptionally delicious, sugar sweet. A real treat!

Freih i
Tender

Rushed fresh from the fields of finest farms,

stalk

Jersey Corn
Rushed fresh from the f ie ld . .

Celery Stalks
Onions wrv 4c
JumboCelery Hearts H5<
Tru-Blueberries t r 35
Grocery Department '
&SCO Fancy Grade A

Peanut Butter »

16c
tile

3f-I9c-

9c
23<
45 c

OPA Cilling

Today's or Selling
Prices , M «

June 30th

Made
7 smooth, creomy, delicious!

KSPeanut Crunch
Fresh CARAMELS
Duffs Gingerbread Mix
Duffs Waffle Mix
Simple Simon Biscuit Mix
asco Pancake Flour
A u n t Jemima p

 FLOUR*

Quaker Puffed Rice

35c
35c

Quaker Oafs

BETTY
CROCKER

Or MOTHER'S
OATS

GOLD
SEAL

Heckers Farina
WHEATOA
Evaporated Peaches

Fancy California
•Medium Sire

Borden hstant Coffee
kiec<" k pm INSTANT
f i C S L A F g COFFEE
&SCQ Fancy Grade A

14-or.
Pcckago
14-ox.
Package
10-ox.

Package
20-oi.

Package
20-61.
Package

Package
Package
of 10
20-01.
Package

Pkg.
14-or.

Package
22-oi,

Package

lYrniele
Ib. pkg.

Ib.
Pkg.

2Vi-ox.
Jar

4-M.
• Jor

tic
7c

12c
12c

22c
12c
2-19c
12c
22c
35c
16c
39c
19c

. i . < ^

tons Tea
asco Tea

30.
35c
39c
20c
20c
12c
7c

12c
12c
22c
12c
249c
12c
22c
35c
16c
39c
29c

C

2-15c

13c
11c
10c
13c

9c
13c
32c
21c
19c
14c
Ik

26c
14c

Orange Pekoe

T E A ^ 19c 19c
Economy SiieJi-lb. pkg. 33c 33c

ica with the papular, distinctive flavor. Try o

Beans 7
In rich tomato sauce. Grade A, new pack!

French
Style

26-ox.
Package

11-01.
Can

11 Vi-ot.
Can

101/j-ox.
Can

. 28-or,
, Can
7'A-o*.
Package

Crystal Salt
Heinz Asparagus Soup
Campbell's Bean
asco Vegetable Soup
Habitant Pea Soup
Kraft Macaroni Dinners
Spaghetti & Meat BallsCM B y A'Dco

Spaghetti Dinner
Prepared Noodles
Rucko Farms Spaghetti
Brill Mushroom Sauce
Ideal Spaghetti Sauce

Liptc

7c
13c
11c
10c
2-25t

9c
y

)51i-oi. can

Hurffs—Egg
with Sauca Glass

With Sauca
16-ot. Jar

Can

1 8-o».
'• '. ' C o n '

21c

14c
11c

0. P. Black
Yellow Laiel

ORANGE
PEKOE

'A -Ib. < % *
Package X i O C
Package
of 16 14c

TODAY S
PRICES

Same as June 30fh
OPA Ceiling or Selling Prices

CHEESE FEATURES

KraftVelveefa

Edam Type
Blue Moon c h M ; X d

Bavarian, Amitlnn, Pirmnlo, Smokty

GoudaCheese l b 5 1 f
Fonlelle B S tt
KraliRoka £
Kraft Spreads £

OHvo Piminlo, Pimonlo, Rillih

CANNED VEGETABLES

Asparagus ZIX

Hurlock Peas HL2\U

Sliced Beefs J
Pickled Beefs T J

A5C0Spinach
Sauerkraut "^
Red Kidney Beans

Iced or Hot—It Hit) the Spot!

dSCO heat-flo

COFFEE

Mm Bags 4 / C

Perfectly roasted by (lowing hent!
Try a Ib. now! Savo lubcli for vo!u-
able gifli!

GRANDEE

Olive Butter
India Relish " , 2 4 *
Dill Chips"!p :
Dill P i c k l e s ^lBECK

Quart Jar

Sour Pickles ̂ t t
TASTE TELLS, 32-ot. jar

Hot Cherry Peppers
Beardsley Mustard •;;

CERTO
apic & ipan ^ c
Bon-Ami.Powdeditf
CLOROX z:\it
D
Vara'sh

each Z
2 S

We Have Meat
Pay a visit to your nearby i
Acme and see for yourself

t how little our meat prices 5
have advanced. Compare
prices and be convinced! J

Save Money Here
FRESH FILLET OF

HADDOCK * 4 5 c
FRESH

i WHITING >"15c
SLICED COD'"29c
WEAKFISH »17c
FRESH

PORGIES ib.15c

June 30th'

Florida Grapefruit 1
Juice 2 1 25c -29c
_•>,, Pure unsweetened. Buy a supply at these featured low prices! • ,

More Fruit Juice Features %.'
Orange Juice Florida
Orange Juice Florida
Blended Juice ^
Blended Juice £l
Sunsweet Prune Juice
Prune Juice
Lemon Juice

19c
45c

IDEAL or
HI-HO Brand

Glenwood
California

Realemon Juice w l t l

No. 2
Can

46-or.
Con

No. 2 *j >\*

Can 2-33(
46-ox,

Can
Quart
Bottle
Quart
Bottle

5'/2-OX.
Can

16-ox.
Bottle

41c
28c
27c

9c
19c

Eggs
Seal Carte* g Q gExtra Large White ^ d . A OM<

Gold Seal Large T cft 55c
Silver Seal Large Grade Carton

B o ( 1 2

Cocoa Marsh
Educator Crax
HI-HO Crackers
Nabisco Fig Newtons
Uneeda Biscuits

UK< Jar 4 LLV.

& 19c
k Pkg. v 2 l C

Package I J r

6cpk9.
NABISCO

Plain or Salted

Sunshine Krispy Crackers fe f 19c
Nabisco Graham Crackers I fc 20c

Can 4 4 C

Nabisco Graham Cracker
Kanana Banana Flakes

Tall
Cans

Pure cow's milk with 60% of water^oved. Why
31c

more?

Jars
Ball E-Z sL Jars

3 ^ ?P Jars
2-Pc. Cap Jars

Quarti
Doxen

Pinh
Doien

Quorti
Doien

75c
55c
(5c

NO-
RUBWilbert Shoe White

Sweetheart Soap
Boraxo Hand Cleaner
20-Mule Team Borax
20-Mule Team Borax
SLUG For Bugs

2-oi.
Bottla

Wh«n
Available

Carton Z * Z J C
, Ib.

Pkg,
2o*
tk9.

Bottle

2-27(
25c
19c

An effective, quisk-aeting.insecticide. 5% DOT.

19c j
45c
2-J3t
41c
28c
27c

9c:
2 9 c !
54c
52c
48c

1

19c
21c
15c

6c
19c
20c
4^c

i
4-38c

65c
75c
55c
65c

" • e l

MSc
2-27c
25c
19c

g
ilies

t mill-

inning

! plen-
:nt of

A.egars,
i, too,

65c
75»
19c

tor 4 c

24c
,:; 9c

25c
63c
12c

Ah
20c

• 1 6 «
12c

A pts 9C

- 7 c
' : 1 2 c

1 1 c
19c

59c
10c
21c
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iiblican Olub,

I charity-fund
I night at the
iibhoitse with

ii!|'l]Rrowitz as

|perior has re-
jie on Wood-

a vncation
in Philadel-

George De
, spent the
Salome De

.Cliff Road,
friends in East

h
|Of Troop 24
v home of the

S. Austen,
rson, Wood-

Irs. Michael
land Mvs. Rer-

swood, were
ndrew Simon-
! Cove cottage

\ Frederick C.
were tho
and Mrs.

Cliff Road.
|!der and Mrs,

sant Avenue,
in Newark,

iiam Neviell
'Ann, have re-
ne on Holton

atibn spent al<

nuel J. Henry,
the weekend

aurelton.
(Well, Mrs. Al-

l Kenneth But-
fiidt, Mrs. Ma-

ve Van Ider-
am C. Ecker,

day with Mrs.
\ vacationing

Cards were
|afternoon and

fide by Mrs.
er.

|yranklln and
Arlington,

1 mother, Mrs.
te Street.

and daugh-
R. I., were

ison home, Frl-

Ployd Huyck,
| t the weekend

Calvin Per-

Clark. Cliff

Road, is vacationing at Finger
Lake, N. Y.

—Miss Marylin Counterman, Se-
waren Avenue, is visiting relatives
In Chester, Pa., and Mantua. N. J.

—George Luflbarry, chairman
of the ways and means committee
of the Sewaren Republican Club,
Inc., announces that there will be
no more weekly square dances
until further notice.

—Miss Louise Morris, West Ave-
nue, spent the weekend in New
©orp, 8 .1 .

—Miss Lorraine Archer. Ph.M.
3/c WAVES, has returned to Key
West, Pla., after spending several
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Archer, East Avenue.

—The 8t. John's Supper Club
met. last Tuesday at the Parish
House with Mrs. Adelaide Crowley,
president. The menu was planned
to be served at the Sewaren Men's
Club monthly meeting, August 7.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Derick,
CllfT Road, spent the weekend at
Toms River,

—Rev, P. Newton Howden,
vicar of St. John's Church, will
preach on "Is Being Good All that
Matters?" at the 11:00 A. M. serv-
ice, Sunday. There will be a service
of Holy Communion' at 8 A. M.

—The Lucy J. La Fair picnic
held each year by the Sewaren Re-
publican Club, Inc., which was to
have been held last Sunday at
Califon was cancelled because of
insufflicent transportation.

Forest Air Cleaner
Forest air Is much more free from

bacteria of all kinds than Is the air
just outside the forest. According
to the Encyclopaedia Brltannica,
there ore generally 23 to 28 per cent
fewer bacteria In the forest air,
since the foliage acts as a kind of
(liter, retaining dust and other par-
ticles in the air. The bacteria on
the leaves are then readily killed
by exposure to the sun.

'Don't Shoot'
Although it is generally believed

that the expression, "Don't shoo,
'jntil you see the whites of their
eyes," or "don't fire until you see
the \vhites of their eyes," was orig
inal with *Putnam or Prescott a'
Bunker Hill, as a matter of fact i

! dates back many centuries in mill
tary history and is known to havi
been in use in military termlnolofij
as early at the reign of Henry IV
of France who died in 1610.

JOME & AUTO RADIO REPAIRS

PICK UP AND DELIVER

'HONE WOODBRIDGE
8-1308

iridge Radio S
JOSEPH P. KOCSIK

STATE THEATRE BUILDING)
iET WOODBRIDGE

Rose Biczo Bride
Of Amboy Resident

WOODBRIDQE — At a pretty
mid-summer wedding, Miss Rose
Blczo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Biczo, Strawberry Hill
fVvenue, became the bride of Jo-
ieph p. Oochal, son of Mrs. Bade-
Ine Oochal, Perth Amboy, Satur-
iay in St. James1 Church. Rev.
Jharles G. McCorrlstin,, pastor
lerformed the double-ring cere-

mony.
The bride, given In marriage by

her father, wore a traditional
white gown with a satin bodise
and a sheer yoke outlined with
pearls and a sheer overskirt. Her
flingertip length veil fell grace-
'ully from a tiara and she carried
\ bouquet of white roses and. ste-
phanotis.

Miss Mary Kozen, the maid of
honor, wore a blue gown with a
lace bodice and net skirt. Miss
Anna Gochal, sister of the bride-
groom, who served as bridesmaid
was attired in a yellow gown
ityled the same as the maid of
lionor's frock. Both attendants
carried bouquets of summer
flowers.

Albert Sarisky was best man
and George Biczo, brother of the
bride, ushered.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Gochel will
make their home at 104 Straw-
berry Hill Avenue. The bride is
imployed at Miller's Bauty Shop,
'erth Amboy, Mr. Gochal served
for 18 months in the South Pacific
with the Marines.

Higher Pay
r the Army!

:w PAY SCALE
> CLOTHING, FOOD, LODGING, MEDICAL AND DCNTAL CAR£

AND LIBERAL RtmCMlHT PRMLiGB

t

jergaanf
1 Sergeant
11 Sergeant
geant . .

1 • # • t
1 « • • »

First Class

Starling

Ban Pay

?« Month

$165.00
135.00
115.00
100.00
90.00
80.00
75.00

Monthly R«llr*m

20 lfWl'
, Strvk*

$107.25
87.75
74.75
65.00
58.50
52.00
48.75

i«nt Income Allen

Stivkt

$185.63
151.88
129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38

IN ADDITION TO COLUMN ONE OF THE ABOVE:

3 0 % fitcrui* for Strvict OvHHOt,

5 0 % JncrMi* it M»mb»r of flyinfl or OllJtr Crtwt.

5% facrtna in Pay Jot Each 3 Ytari olStrvk:

Mights of Regular Army Enlistment
ntj for VA, 2 or 3

nr enlistments per-
no\v in the Army

i months of BIT vice.)

nt age from IS to 34
(17 with parents'

pt for men now - in
[By reenlist at any age,
ervice men depending
" vice.

itment bonui of $50
! active service since

as last paid, or tinea
D service, provided re-
i;withiri 90 days «iter
1 discharge.

$0 days' reenlutment
• pay, depending on
vice, with pteicribed
ice paid to horn* and
»n now in the A

our Army Recruiting
• furlough piivU

fefrout pay (bawd upyti '
frice) to nil men who

to enllat or rocsUit.

'at>r« »t haft pay
your l« . a(uf JO

years' tervice—Increasing to ttires-
quartert pay after 30 years' service.
(Retirement income in grade of
Master or Fit it Sergeant up to
$185.63 per month for life.) AU
previous active federal military ser-
vice counts toward retirement.

8. Benefit! under the GI Bill at
Rights assured for men who enlist
an or before October Si 1946.

0, Choice of branch of service
and overseas theater (of those atill
open) on 3-year enlistments.

ENUST NOW
AT YOUR NIAMST

U. S, MMV MCRU1TIN9 STATION

U. S. Army

OFFICE BUILDING
iLIZABETH, N. J.

Corn Weight
A bushel of ear corn (husked)

weighs 70 pounds, while a bushel of
shelled corn weighs 58 pounds.

Avenet Items
—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Camp-

bell and son, Robert, Oak Street,
have returned home after vaca-
tioning in the White Mountains.
N. H. •

—Mrs. Michael DiBtct&no, Chase
Avenue, visited friends In Bayonne

—Members of the B. K. C. Club
attended a theatre party at the
Paper Mill Playhouse In MHlburn
last week. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Trost, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Arway, Woodbridge; Mrs.
Michael Snsso. Port Reading; Mrs.
William Jensen, Perth Amboy;
Mrs, Norman Taylor and Mrs.
Joseph Slerkiera, Hahway; Mrs,
Jay Herman, Mrs. Carl Fitzke and
Mrs. Warren Cline, Avenel. •

—Miss Ruth Raymond, Avenel
Street, and Mis? Audrey Brown,
Meinzer Street, have returned
home after vacationing at Atlan-
tic City for a week.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford
and son, Roger, Oak Street, visited
friends in Kearny, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Engel and
son, Albert, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
rence McCulligan and Mrs. Anna
O'Dohnell, Bayonne, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Ascoufih, Chase Avenue.

—Mrs. Louis Cenegy and chil-
dren, Joan and Ijouls, Jr., Burnett
SU'eet; Mrs. Alfred Elliott and
daughter, Barbara, Avenel Street,
and Mrs. Suel Crawford and
daughter, Gertrude, Fifth Avenue,
attended a theater party in New
York City Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Plorky,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Travlnski,
Perth Amboy, and Miss Mildred
Wentzel, Freehold; were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Florky, Cornell Street.

—Mrs. George Leonard, Mein-
zer Street, is at her summer bun-
galow at Vanada Woods.

—Miss Mildred Sherwood of
New York City, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer,
Manhattan Avenue.

Friday.
—Mrs. Alex McDermott and

sen, Dennis, Dartmouth Avenue,
spent two days at Asbury Park.

—Miss Dorothy Walent. Avenel
Street, is spending a week with
relatives In Bellerose, L,( I.
' —Miss Barbara McAlinden, Har-
rison,, has returned home after
spending a week with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. James
Crawford. Oak Street,

—The Ever Jolly Club met with
Mrs. Samuel Albrecht, Jr., Park
Avenue, this week.
Sauers was a guest.

Mr.s Leon

MONDAYS

NOW
NIGHTLY

JERRY
ALTES

at the

HAMMOND
ELECTRIC

ORGAN

BEAUTIFUL
CIRCULAR BAR

SUNDAY COCKTAIL HOUR 3 TO 6

JERRY ALTE8
Direct frnm ipmlinK New
York nml Los Angeles
nltflit clubs,

Sandwiches - Spaghetti - Italian Pies j

JULIAN'S
Restaurant ami Cocktail Bar *

394 PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
son, Barry, Mr, and Mrs. Thomas
Markous, Miss Florence Leonard,
William Snyder and Barbara Carol
and Richard Bierly spent the
weekend with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pow-
ers, Bennettsvile, S. C.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Fitzger-
ald, Zieglcr Avenue, have returned
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Lfion Oryzmala in Foxon, Conn.

. —Mrs. Simon Brokaw and Mrs.
j Wendel Dafcik were co-hostesses
lnst night at a card party spon-
sored by the Uosary Society of 3t.
Andrew's Church, nt the church.
Mrs. Samuel Albrecht, Jr., and
Mrs. Michael DiStefano will act in
that capacity nt another In the
series, Wednesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Brien
and family have returned after
spending a week at their summer
cottage in Point Pleasant. Mrs.
Adolf Elester and children were
,heir guests.

Avenel d u b Lists
Card Party Monday

AVENEL — Mrs Henry Dobrek
and Mrs. Benjamin Sepanskl were
hostesses at the tenth In the series
of summer card parties sponsored
by the Woman's Club on Monday
at 89 Avenel Street. Special award
was won by Mrs. Edmund Glen-
dinning and the door prize by
Mrs. James McHugh. Non-players
prises were won by Mrs. Robert
Rhodes. Mrs. Mary Manton and
Joseph Brandon. Prlte winners at
the tables were Mrs. Raymond
dribble. Mrs. John Ettershsnfc,
Mrs. Wlllard Rankln and Miss
Allda Van Blyke.

Others present were Mrs. George
Mroz, Mrs, Frank Barth, Mrs.
Nevift Bierly, Mrs, Warren-Cline,
Mrs. Hermann Lbtnpe, Mrs. Eu-
gene MaSargol, Mrs. William Fnl-
'kensterh, Mrs. Arvld Wlnqulst,
Mrs, Cart Krogh, Mrs. Thomas
Thompson and Mrs. R. O. Perler.

The next in the series win be
Monday, with Mrs. William Kuz-
misk and Mrs. Alex Tares as co-
hostesses.

Uetln Briefs
—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Poke, So-

norft Avenue, enMrUinad thetr
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mm.
Thomas J. Hammlll and children.
JursUy City.

—The following attended a
swimming party in Perth Amboy
Sunday: Sylvia Neary. Helen
Lordi, Mary and Midge Calvert,
Rosamond Reed, Betty Wohlert,
(Catherine Nicola. Betty Bennett.
LUoyd Corbtn and Barl Corbin.

—The Ladles' Aid Solcety of the
First Church or Iseiin, Presby-
terian, met Monday In the youth
rooms, Plans were made for a mis-
cellaneous club to start in the near
future with Mrs. William Calvert
as chairman. Reservations for the
bus ride to Seaside Heights on
Monday may still be made With
Mrs. George Bennett, Sonora Ave-
nue. The buses will leave from the
church at 8 A- M. In case of E
the ride will be held on Tuesday

—Mr, and Mrs, W. H; Calvert
and family, 23 Trieste Street, hate

returned from * vacation in Pan*
ama City. Tit., ";

—Thte week's winner in the mer-
chandise club sponsored by the
Woman's Club of Iselln was Mrs. ;f
Aroy Anderson, Trento Street, ;

—A shower WM givenin honor of
Miss Jean Nothnaecl, Oak Tree,
by her aunt. Mrs. John Clancy, 40 i
Oak Tree Road. Miss NothMLftt
will become the bride of Alfred
Bruderer, also of Oak Tree, en
September 7. Quests were: Mrs. M.
Connell, Jr., Mrs. J. ConneM, VUm
M. Mahlmeyer, Mrs. M. Muni-'
meyer, Jersey City; Mrs. M. KirlnK:
hftuser, Miss Doris Kahuhauser,
Mrs. F. Hawkins, Cranford; Wrt,
A. Batktas, Newark; Mrs. M. ftnttf
Rahway: Mrs. C. Llndqtrirt, NM|i-t
M. Osborne. Mrs. M. Mauratn,
Mrs. H. UndqUlst. Mrs. W. Hinds.;
Iselln; Mrs. A. Bruderer, Miss H.
Bruderer, Mi's. A. Egnotsky, iili,
A. Hallingshcad. Mrs. M. Notlf-
nattel. Mrs. R. Divitz, Mrs. E. Bott,
Mrs. M. ElltDtt, Mrs. B. Bclnscak,
Mrs. P, Ostrand. Miss H. Comiakjr.
Mrs. I. Comtsky, Mrs. T. McKay.
Mrs, D. Lindqulst, Oak Tree ' ;

United States to make British
jet engine under license pact.

FOR THE BEST
FUNERAL PIECES, POTTED
PLANTS, CORSAGES AND

BOUQUETS
Phone Wood. 8-1636

WALSHECK'S
FLOV/ER SHOP

(Formerly Hrirn C'limifr'a)
98 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
We Deliver and Telegraph

Flower*

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"TItE FRIENDLV STORE"

MID
SUMMER,

"LAY-AWAY" YOUR 1946-47

FUR COAT
at our

Advance Coat Sale
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK

jr
CtOTHIS fOR Trtl INTIM

184 Smith Street

^ ^ ^ . f ^ r : ^ / ^ F * j ^ \ j ; ; , , | # Hm

Highly nriginnl ilesigti in lijtlit

Bisque nr fbhiy I1I;ICKUIHIII hie-

quer finisli, 5 pi's. - •

DECIDEDLY DIFFERENT
5-pc. dinettes styled for modern or traditional backgrounds, Perfect for dining
jvJcovcs or for living-dining loom rombinatio/is. ^They are foBhioned , V
from molded plywood which reskta water, lieat, alcohol and acid. Won't split
or warp. TableB exAeiid to seat sis, "perfect pasture" .chairs with se^ts
covered in washable plastic inateriiil iu blue or ivory.

Budget Terms

Distinctive designs in light

Bisque or Blackwpad lacquer

finish, 5 pcs. .' .

Open lO^r
r,.

Monday ^nrw Saturday

R»»hway 7-3200

St, Georges Avenue

Highway 27

Ralmay, New Jeney

BEACH GLAMOUR and
comfort is all yours in this
colorful print, one piece
bathing suit. Made of shim-
mering satin lastex, you're
assured of perfect fit. Not
subject to shrinking or
stretching after your aquatic
sports.

SUITED FOR PLAY is this
wonderful pl'aysuit and over-
skirt combination. The gay,-
printed suit is all one-piece
with square neckline and
set-in belted waist. The skirt
buttons-mi in a jiffy and
then there you are—all set
for fun!

— LADIES1 SLACK SUITS —
Striped Chambray . . . Reg. $2.98—Now $1.00

— LADIES' PLAY SUITS —
Gingham and Chambray

Value? to $3.9t8—Now $1.98

— LADjIES' RAYON PLAY SUITS —
Halter Top . . . Reduced to $4.98

SUMMER HA IN 1)11 ACS

STRAWS

REG. $1.98

NOW $1.00

REG. $1.00 /

NOW 50c

WHITES

AND
i

PRINTS i

REG. $2.98

NOW $1.00

20% REDUCTION
On all other sportswear including Women's

and Children's Bathing Suits, Shorts, Etc.

200 PAIRS
BOYS', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S

. —PLAY SHOES —

Priced from 79( to $1.49
VALUES TO $3.00

W I/.V.S7'., HOODIUWHU:. V. J.
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Authorized
DODGE-PLYMOUTH

Service !

Wholesale Parts

FRANK
VAN SYCKLE

* ' ' •

159 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy, N. J.
; Te i P. A. 4MD591 .

GAMES

-jia^
17 BOOTHS

HAM

BUTTER

NOVELTIES

SPECIALTIESwe&me

«WOODBRIDGE FIRE CO. NO. 1

THE f urt, VAT
Withavt Barmfal

•T. S. J.

^
PENMG

L^TE SHOW SAT. V

NOW PLAYIXG—

DUNNE ,
HARRISON
DARNELL

11 ANNA
AND THE

KING
- S I AM

STATE THEATRE
WOODUIDGE, n. J.

TODAT THROIGH SATl^BA'i

"TWO SISTERS FROM BO5TC
With Jimmy DHUSTE - Rilkrn: GS.\': -

FUa Fraaris LEDESES - Gafl PATF.1'1 >.

"THE itADOWKA'S SECRET

SCNDAT TBKOrCH TTE5DAI

"O.S.S."
Wak Abu LAW). Ka*

F n a c s LAXGFOED U
"BAMBOO BLONDE

WEDNESDAi THBOUGH SATINED A V
Clandette COLBERT ia -WlTHOtT R£>EF.^ M:

2 Days Only
PERTH AMBOY

Jdc) Mdrta - Maureen O T U n

Fri. t., Jui> - '

"BUFFALO BILL" "PATRICK THEG?^

TWO DAYS ONLY—SUNDA1' AND MONDAY J U ! ' l

Dkk Powe« - CUinj Ttt*«t - Anne >^'

"MURDER MY $WEET .

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. JULY > '• • ^

KMlndMy!
f*f Vttttl ton.

Him"

65 FULTON'STREET > WOQDBRIDCE, N. J.

A cordial ittvittUUm i* extended the public to uUend the owning |v

festivities of the new • \:

i;1

LATE SHOW SAT.
NOt)< PLAYING—

Saturday Evening, July 27, 1946
« ' • . • . • ' . ,

• ' . : . • • ' : - - • 0 • '• . • - .- .••

THE (JELEBKATION JJTARTS . . .AJJ j ^ | I , ^
ipfti mim THf FUIS. OUR DEUCIOUS F65D, WINES
AND UOUORS AWAIT YOUR PLEASURE. \'-'

• . ' • . • . ' ' ' • • ; • • ' , " • - • • - , • ' • • • - ' . / • ; . •

UNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF JOHN AND MARY BOBIK
, , TELEPHONE WOODBAIDGE

Ann Baxter

Bur| Ives

truder"
With

ciufd Dix
Barton M M L U W

ormitf . ITOD,;Y
PERTH AMBOY

P,,
M*.«

THRU

|S^«!f>«W/y./>^ v.

,w <v '1

Lf

WILLIAM

V.Jl

;SThEft

^E\:i

^ S L ^

,^<^*^^.^4^>i^^./5*i^^

^HOODLUM SAINT
. . .Angelu LANSBURY

James GLEASON* Lewis STONE

1P
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HOME

MASON & GENERAL CONTRACTOR
' NEW HOMES • REPAIRS • GARAGES

a DRIVEWAYS • SIDEWALKS

.OUIS KIRSH, Jr.
t Telephone Mctuclicn 6-0718

- — RABITAXiTOWNSHIP —

ICKSON AVENUE CLARA BARTON

CLEAN-UP — FIX-UP
AND MAKE IT DO!

ALWAYS THE BEST FOR

I N T S • '
VARNISHES
WALL PAPERS

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

OHN SCHORK
STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-1980

>R BETTER LIGHT. . .

[tall modern .lighting fixtures for Letter

Humiliation, less strain on your eyes. ,

ifilU'd and experienced 'electricians u]L

dl new fixtures, rewire, repuir all electrical
c,

devices.

gl our store und see the brilliant display of

\ . new lighting fixtures.

RVICE. ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS-

tdiphqne Wood. 8-1811

IAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

M V M i l l And
brother, em I glad we
got the'Orange'All-
Aluminum screen end
storm window combh
that you change from

inside without any trouble.
A permanent aluminum frame

that's a knockout for looks,
weather-light storm windows,
end screens light as a feather.

Why even I tan change
tlie storm windows
and screens—they're
that easy end quick.
And imagine washing

the storm windows
in the sink,

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT!
Don't delay 1 Now is the time to CONSERVE and PROTECT with repairs, improvement* and remod-
eling. Yet, brighten it up for the long, winter montht ahead. Don't put necessary repairs off until
winter—it may be too late then!

FOR A BETTER COMMUNITY!
• In thU worthy movement, every citizen is urgently .requested to do his or her part to make our

municipality clean, healthy', safe and beautiful. A united cooperation will help promote better
«housing; stimulate civic pride; and, make the home and Township beautiful.

DON'T D E L A Y . . . . DO IT NOW! .
Make every effort to take care of your winter requirements NOW I Transportation and labor prob-
lems wilt remain acute this fall and winter, Arrange to obtain your cold weather needs NOW. Your
cooperation will make Woodbridge Township a better place to live in.

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE,
1 • ' Township of Woodbridge,

r

WE'RE

TROUBLE

SHOOTERS!

You don't have a single building detail to

worry about when you contract with us to

do the complete job. Just bring around the

blueprints—we do the rest.

ALL-ALUMINUM
SCREEN AND STORM
SASH COMBINATION

. —the answer to your pott war
dreams in one smart, time and
fuel saving unit.

• Light, rigid aluminum. Twice Ilia
strength in half the thickness.

• Can't rust, 'tain, warp, iwell'or
• ro t .

• DOESN'T NEED PAINTINGI
• Draft free ventilation.
• Convenient budget plan

available.
See sample
window—home or
•howroom demon*
atration.Freefolcier.
Estimate with Da
obligation.

ALL-ALUMINUM ALL-WEATHER WINDOW
, Pal. No. 2\HW4, Olh«r palonti pending

C.J.Newmeyer
LUMBER CO.

1097 ELIZABETH AVENUE

11AHWAY, N. J.

Rahway 7-0300

CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

• GENERAL CONTRACTORS •
Tel. Perth Amboy 4-3725

10» HORNSBY AVENUE FORDS, N. J.

DELANO & SMITH
-GENERAL CONTRACTORS-

• INDUSTRIAL

•COMMERCIAL

HEAVY EXCAVATING A SPECIALTY

CARRY-ALL SCRAPERS

DELANO & SMITH
Telephone Perth Amboy 4-4874

110 MAIN ST.
(BETWEEN WOODBRIDGE AND FORDS)

FORDS, N. J.

VENETIAN BLINDS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

STEEL 2-INCH SLATS n '

COLOR™IVORY AND WHITE

ID.UCK TAPES

•AUTOMATIC STOP lt

'FACIA BOARD 4

from 5
S IN STOCK: 23, 27, 29, 31, 3^ '. , . ALL 64" LONG \ -

SFIVACKBROS.
318 STATE STREET Phon© Perth Amboy 4-1936

DU POMT PAINT-WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORPER-WALL PAPER
i - ' . ' • • • ' • • • * ' •

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

H J ^

• \

\

Wm.

FOR
«*tsiilFLAN TODAY

YOUR HOME TOMORROW
An F. H. A. Insured Loan can be 'secured
here to improve your property . . . increase
its value, comfort and convenience. Prompt
attention will be given to your loan upplicai
tion. Three years to pay. Loans up to
$2,500. No l mortgage or collateral re-
quired. I

We invite you to join the thousands 61"
thrifty and prudent families who regularly
avail themselves of the facilities of this
bank.

Be Prepared When You Bui ld -PLAN NOW!

LET US

ASSIST YOU

WITH YOUR

PLANS

G. I. HOME LOANS
Servicemen—We can help you with

every home loan 4 e t a ' ' provided

in the G. I. Bill of Rights. Regula-

tions are numerous and must be

interpreted for each applicant. '

Consult Us Today! ' *

FIRST BANK and TRUST CO.
•L".

SMITH'AND MAPLE'STREETS

PERTH AMBOY, N, ,J.

. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Protect Your Investment!
Don't *kb*: No* i* the-timr"to CONSERVE and

PROTECT'with r*-pairv hnprw-cmertfr and r*t»cKW-

. Yr*. briebtra k up for the k*e- wiater mon4h-

. Don't fwl nw*<«ar* it-pair* off until winter—

it ma* \>f too JaJ

For A Better Community!
In thi morrmniL every otiM-n L* ars<iithr

to «U hk or be* part to nuke our muroVi-

dfzn. brahirr. safe and bcaatifo). A unhrd

will W p promoto better boa^ta*: «timB-

Don't Delay Do It Now!
Make erety «fart to take raw •* j««r i

late ri*k prifk: MKL make the home and

hnratifHJ.

make

lk» jEaB and winter. Arruge to obtain

vtrfhrr Mfd> IfOW. Your co^pfratiwi vill

WooArfafee Tmrwiiip a bitter fibre to W if,.
TOWMSWT COiOtTTTEE,

Tovaafcip «fWoodbrid; e.

• *

Do Yon Want?

• rsra.

M. R.4LDWW

QCBLT

-'X

fjer OKSW- 32B£r« BSEQ t

/Vo/erf
fFm</ and Rain

Koof» of AH Type* Reeoveretl-r-Repaired

New Jersey Roofing
Company

R'oofimi • Siding - Sheet Metal

Perth Amboy, K. J. Tel. P. A, 4-0216

rp
rirosE

OLD

FLOORS!

FLOOR Sl'RFAfJ>'G \>D FTSLSHTSG
OX OLD OR XEW

OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE NEW
• MOD£R\ EIXCTBK M1C"HI>T8T
• StTIElOE

B. LEONARD
63 ME1NZER STREET AVENEL, N. J.

NO JOB TOO SMALL ORTOO LARGE!

GEORGE YOVONOVITS
— pmTERASD PAPER BADGER —

TOJETBOM WO00W»G« I-«9»-J
DAY OR JOB CONTRACTS

EDGERTOK BOULEVARD AVEMEL, H. J.

O I L FOR REPAIR
C4RE TODAY!

H it'*
( n s i to Uiit <*mffi£ winter.
be are Utal rote lam/e is
ia c**4 tmnMtitm: Kfpain are
wtavte rtm feoe in tinv . . .
Makdl as f«r fin* qualitr *ort
at th* Iweft pmsibfe

GAS RANGES-
COMBINATIONS

— OIL BURNERS .—
UP TO J YEARS TO PAY — NO DOWN PAYMENT

4 CREDIT TERMS *

STEVE BONALSKY & Sons
THepSone Woodbridge g-2458

391 SCHOOL STREET WOODBRIDGE
XOTTE—SOW AT THE NEW ADDRESS

Ire Give You Modem Living

• , u ' * - . 1

/

Modernize Your Home!

n't Neglect Necessary Repairs!

Although you can't build a new home right now, you can give
your present home a new lease on life by keeping it in s*und /
livable condition, Yftu'H bt^urprJsiMat thejiWndefa you can

)acttieye/^-aiid what s more—-you will enjoy doing it. To really
enjoy living at home, make each room comfortable, fresh and
attractive. When "home" is a place to entertain in

, . * < ( • • • • . * • ' *

'.iJ.i

I'

you'll be glad you npaired aud remodeled. Get started early.
• f c » ™ A ' ; . * i ' ' « " ' ' * " f ' - " , ' i f " '

1
" ' .

1
-

1
' / • ' • , • • • . • ; • • t . . ' " . . . ^ " ' " ? * . - . • • - • - • • • • . ' ' . " ' " . ' . , - • : , ,

ANDREW AARO&

After—may be too late

RE-ROOF NOW!

Coming Herce

needn't trouble yvi £.

bit If your roof L? :s:

good condition. ^V do

expert roll or fhlr.^t

ro-onng at jittl'e :7--t.

without

you. .

HINES
ROOFING
COMPANY

-Telephone Hoodbrid?t g-1077-

456 SCHOOL STREET !

WOODBRIDGE

Storm Doors
And Sash

Save
Fuel!

Keep the prerioa* heat in and the cold winds

and draft* out!

Let at care for yoar home coaaforl

and help yon save fuel with (torn

doon aad «ash window*.

We'U make t k n ihffdily of the but

materials available. A tauf,

home is a beakhy home, too.

DoiCt Delay — Place Your Order

New Jersey Cabinet & Mill Co.
Tekphot* Wo«j. 8-WU - —

826 ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

the 'Henri

Your AW //

So much of 7:_:
fort ««5 cc ;r . -
peods «s tie ;_ - •
goes iaso ryr •:..
it's bnflt. W«>- i .

izsd . ; , : . •

FOB CMBQK/ i i .

wben ̂ e .0:

Charle? Farr

Plumbing Convri-'m

OR

CBAIILIS FATE JR

Wood. g-f-J;-?.

K l LINDEN AHMI

WOODBEIL»T

GIVE THAT HCM£
O F Y(5URS NEV. LIFE:!

A. RASMUSSEN
TELEPHONE PERTH AMBOY 4-4^91

280 HCBART STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

1.—How much money should I have in order to
! start a savings pc'couHt?

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT MAY BE-STARTED
WITH AS LITTLE AS ONE DOLLAR.

2.—Will I be able /to g*t my igfne%' 4 ajny^txi
•' -,iOf it, When I w/ant it? T ">'

I f 'J;L '''''' ' I 1 - • • ' • • ' • •
' *Y W&, it may be withdrawn at any time.

3^—Would my aceount be insured against loss?

Y E S — all accounts are insured up to ^g,600 by
' an agency of th« Uttited States Government.

•;,.•:<-*w<rWnl i-FWiwt aay dividends on my account?

YOU CERTAINLY WILL, AN|) BETTflR THAN
AVERAGE, TOO. OUR CUBRENT W Y I D ^ D IS
AT THE RATE OF ,

' > / r ' Z% PER ANNUM. •" ;^--'" : :---

W H E R E Y O U S E E
THIS IM8L IM

First Savii^s & Low

«Z3 LINDEN AVENUE , wooomttpcx, N. j ,
OF PERTH AMBOY

TEtEPUONE JM

.14tMtiniM>j*-' ik'4 .u v u> '.1 * <'«.'i

FLOORS MAD

LIKE NE

•
• STATION

• BAB TOFS

-ESTIMATES

J O H N

DUDICS
TEL,P. A i

133SAFRAN AV£M

• Js t h e ifouiiu-'!- :•
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Come to Church
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

vay Avenue and Carteret Road
Wood bridge

jtev. Brtrl Hnnnum Devanny,
Minister

Sunday Service!
Worship, 11:00 A. M,

day School, 9:45 A.M. •
Activities

METHODIST CHURCH
I Main Street, WoodbrWf«
^. Frederick W. Poppy, Pastor

Sunday Service*
5—Cliurch School.

ifl-OO—Adult Bible Class.
II 00—Morning Worship.

W«dn..d»y
P. M.-: Fire&ide

»ice at parsonage.
pr«yor

lAVENEL PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

/oodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Chester A, Galloway,. Pastor

. . 1 . • •
ifrs. Sarah P. Krug, Organist

1:00 A. M.—Sunday School for
J departments:
Jo:00 A. M.—Morning Worship

OUR REDEEMER EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26 Fourth Street, Fordi
. Arthur L. Kreyling, Pastc-T

Sunday school and Bible class,
|0 A. M.
Horning worship at 10:45.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
[ Bsrron »nd Grove Avenuet

Woodbridge
5:15 A. M.: Bible School.
11:00 A. M.: Morning worship.

j -00 P. M.: Young People'* So-
fty of c; E.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

v. Laszlo Keczkemethy, Pastor
Baptisms held after last Mais.
Worship service iq English lan-

Sunday at 10 A. M,
Worship service in Hungarian
gunge Sunday at 11 A. M.
Sunday School, at 9 A. M.
Choir practice Friday at 8 P. M,
First week of the month:
Sunday at 4 P. M. Ladies' Aid
tidy Meeting."

UNITY CHURCH OP ISELIN
Iielin

|RPV. Emily G. Klein, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Eve. Service, 8:00 P. M.
riuirs. Inner Circle, 1:30 P. M.
Fit Eve. Sabbath Bible Study,
|0u P. M.
Sat. Sabbath Service, ltfO P. M.

7:00 P. M,—High School Pel-
owshlp.

7:00 P. M.—Fireside Fellowship
—Over High Young People.

8:00 p. M.—Gospel service.
Wwkly

Tuesday, 2:0b P. M.—Women's
Bible Class. 7:00 P. M.—High
School Choir rehearsal,

Thursday, 7:00 P. M.—Open
House for Intermediates. 8:00
P. M.—Senior Choir rehearsal.

Monthly
Second Tuesday, 8:00 P. M,—

Ladies' Aid Society,
Third Monday, 8:00 P. M.—

Men's Association meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
• Sewaran

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Churcn
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass, Sunday services at 11 A. M,
Sunday School at 9:30 A. ..[
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting,
8 P. M. Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

"TRUTH" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, July 20

GOLDEN TEXT: "Into' thine
hand I commit my spirit: thou
hast redeemed me, O Lord God of
truth." <Ps. 31:5)

SERMON. Passages from the
King James version of the Bible
include
, "Thou shalt not bear false wit-
ness against thy neighbor." iEx-
20:16i "He that speaketh thn
truth sheweth forth righteousness:
but a false witness deceit," (Prov.
12:19) Correlative passages from
"Science and''Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Bilker
Eddy Include:

"If Truth is overcoming error

Trinity Acolyte Guild, meets as
announced.

Trinity Choir Mothers Unit,
meets as announced.

St. Agnes' Unit, meets as an-
nounced.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
A vend

Rev.John Egan, Pastor1.
Sunday Masses— 7, 9:15 and

10:45 A. M.
Holy day Masses—6, 7 and 8

A.M.
Weekday Mass—7:30 A. fc.
First Friday Mass—6; Holy

Communion at 6, 7 and 8 A. M,
Novena Devotions every Friday
The Women's Circles held on the

at 7:30 P.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brumwick Avenue

Fords
Rev. James Sheridan, Pastor-

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:18
A.M.

Servicemen's Novena: Every
Monday evening at 7:30.

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
t l H l h T d t 746

Heath

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Rev. K Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday Service*

Memorial Day, Communion, 10
I M.

18:00 A. M.—The Eucharist.
15:15 A.M.—Church School.
I! 1:00 A, M,—Morning prayer

In your daily walk and conver-
sation, you can finally say, 'I have
fought a good fight. . . . I have
kept the faith,' because you are a
better man." (p. 211

ST. JOHN'S CHAPEL
Fordt

Rev. F, Newton Howden, Vicar
Sunday services:
8:30 A. M.: Morning prayer

and sermon.
10:30 A. M.: Church School.

TRINITY CHURCH
Rahw&y AveniM

Woodbridge
llev. William H. Schmaus, Rector

Mrs. William Neebe, Organist
Sunday Service*

Holy Communion, 9:00 A. M.
Activities

Choir Rehearsal, every Thurs-
day, 7 ;10 P. M.

Girl Scouts, Mondays, 2 ;00 P. M.
Girls Friendly Society, Mondays,

6:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, 2nd Wednes-

day, 7:00 P. M.
' Trinity Vestry, 3rd Tuesday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Altar Guild, meets quar-

terly as announced.
Trinity Mother's Unit, 1st Mon-
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Holy Communion and Sermon,

11:00 A. M. (1st and 3rd Sundays
of the month).

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:46
P.M.

Confessions: Saturdays, 4:00 to
fl:00 P. M., and 7:30 to 9:00 P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
School Street

' Woodbridge
Rev. Alter Abelson, Rabbi

Friday at 8 P. M. Regular serv-
ices conducted by Rabbi Abelson.

Ladies' Auxiliary meets second
Monday.

Hadassah meets first Monday.
Kadimah meets second Wednes-

day with Mr. and Mrs. I. Good-
Btein as leaders.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue

Woodbridee

THE PHYSICIAN WHO FOUND
oirr HOW TO MAKE ICE—

(Concluded)
We have seen that Dr. John

Qorrle from Charleston, 8. C, ««*>«
made the first artificial ice. He &**•
was practicing medicine at the
time, In Apalachicola, Florida,
where fevers were prevalent in Capitol. It was
summer and the weather very hot. Florida In 1914.

He observed foe sufferings of
the sick because no Ice could be
obtained. That was back between
1830 and i860, and no one knew
how to make ice artificially. In all
probability, it had not occurred to
anyone that water could be frozen
by anything- but cold weather.

"I can't keep these awJul fevers
down," moaned Gorrie, as he visit-
ed patient after patient. "If I only
patient' after patient. "If I only
had ice. If I could only cool these
rooms." There were no electric
fans then. It remained for an in-
ventor in Sumter,' S. C. to Invent
and patent them in the latter half
of the nineteenth century. His
name was Charles Thomas Mason
Now with ice and electric fans
healthy folks, as well as the sick
can be kept cool in any climate in
the hottest weather.

In 1889, Dr. John Gorrie was
treasurer and mayor of Apalachi-
coja, but he resigned his public
offices to devote all of his time
to the sick. He was the leader of
all civic affairs, and his days and
nights were crowded with work.
After resigning as mayor, he be-
gan working seriously on the prob-
lem of cooling the hospital and
making ice artificially.

In 1845, he gave up his practice
and spent most of his time on ex-
periments in ice-making and in
how to lower the temperature of
the hospital.

He succeeded in makinc icp. Tn
1850 he gave his public demonstra-
tion and displayed the machine in
the largest hotel in the town. It
was summer, and a dinner was
beinc given to celebrate Bastile

possible to drink ouc wine chilled
with the first ice made in
America." Great blocks of ice were
brought in. and Dr. Oorrie pro-
ceeded to make Ice before their
yes.
There Is a statue, of him in

Statuary Hall, In the United States
Capitol. It was placed there by
lorida In 1914.
In Apalachicola, in 1900, the ice

manufacturing industries of the
South erected a statue' to him.
But this true benefactor of man-
kind has never received the recoK-
nitioH and honor that werê  justly
his due.

THE

from "Why Is a ten-cent piece
called n dime?" to "Why do people
say, 'Once in a Blue Moon?" /

Mr. Stimpson does a daily syn-
dicated column called "You'd;Be
Surprised." "A Book About a Tbou-
santl Things' is his seventh book.
Of his others, "A Book About the
Bible" was the most successful,
Hs usually goes to the highest1 au-
thority for his information. When
he sought to,know the difference
between a plum and a prune, for
example, the man he asked was
Luther Burbank.

BOLT KILLS BABY, TWO LIVE
OREENSBURO, Pa,—A bolt of

lightning struck and killed An-
toinette Stroma, 2, but spared,her
brother Frank, II, and sister
Catherine, 9, who were holding the
baby's hands when the bolt struck.
The children were hurrying home
ahead of
Catherine

the rain. Prank and
were knocked uncon-

New Books
srious, but their Injuries were con-

i flned,to second degree burns on
| the less. '

LEGAI; NOTICES

By a conservative estimate. 300
million people in the world today
are victims of malaria. In India
alone 2.000,000 die' each year from
the disease, more than the total
deaths from all causes in the
Uuiled Sliites.

These staggering figures appear
in Mrs. M. L. Duran-Reynals' "The
Fever Bark Tree." a' dramatic
story of malaria and its effect
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Rev, diaries G. McCorristin.Pastor.
Rev. Maurice Griffin, Ass't Pastor.

Weekday Masses; 7:00 and 7:30
A.M.

Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 915,
and 10:45 A. M.

Boys of the Parish will receive
communion in a body at 1 A. M.
Mass.

BULLET-RIDDLED CAR
MISSOULA, Mont. — Maurice

Weater, student botanist, parked
his automobile in nearby foothills
and went in search of spring flora.
Returning, he found 33 bullet
holes in the par, and three flat
tires. Young boys, tagret shooting
wtih a .22 caliber rifle, are blamed
for the destruction.

Day. The New England ships were
expected to bring ice with which
to cool the wine that was to be
served at the banquet.

All the celebrities of the sur-
rounding country had come into
town for the great occasion. They
were disappointed that the long
awaited ice had not arrived and
were looking forward to drinking
their toasts without having it
cooled.

The clay arrived, hot and close.
The guests gathered in the dining
room where they saw a queer-
table. It was Dr. Gorrie's ice ma-
looking contraption on a side
chine. The toastmaster rose and
addressed the guests thus: "We
are not only celebrating the fall of

CITRUS
The world production of citrus

fruits for the 1945-46 harvest will
be 324,000,000 boxes, 21 per cent
above tile prewar average, accord-
in;.; to a Departmept of Agriculture
estimate.

DIVIDENDS
Dividends totaling $378,000,000

ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Port Rending

iv. Stanislaus' A. Milos, Pastor Morning Prayer and Sermon

were paid by corporations in the
U, S, during April, 9.4 per cent
more than in the.same months in
1945, according to the Department
of Commerce.

on mankind. Literally "malaria"
means "bad air"; the ancient
Greeks attributed it to the humid
air of the marshes. Alexander the |
GreaJ, was one of its most celn-.
brated victims: he died of this
"mysterious" fever in the year 323 j
B, C.

People tried all manner of
slranue remedies. One Arabian
physician prescribed pills coated
with gold and silver dyes. Another
"sure-cure" read as follows: "Cut,
the ear of a cat, let three drops
of blood fall lu .some brandy, iuKl
a little pepper thereto, and give
it to the patient to drink." Blood-
letting, witchcraft, astrology were
all tried, to no avail.

Then, in the 17th century, a
Spanish monk found that the In-
dians of Peru had a miraculous
cure in the bark of the "fever
tree." The tree was later named
"Cinchona," and from its bark
quinine was made. During World
War II the U. S. made 8,000 sep-
arate tests to discover a substitute.
Several of the drugs that resulted
will replace both quinine itslf and
its well-known substitute, atabrine.

If you ask George Stimpson a
question, you set him searching
for the answer, wen if it takes
years. "A Book About a Thousand
Things," the current Book-of-the
Month Club book-dividend, is
made up of a thousand of these

N
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Prnrltir,

the Bastile, but we are doing honor
to our beloved John Gorrie, who,
by his inventive skill has made it

answers—on questions ranging

PUBLiX
DRUG STORE

35 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

CONSTRUCTION PERMITS
In the thirteen months of the

construction limitation order of
the Civilian Production Adminis-
tration, 16,605 applications for
commercial and industrial con-
struction, which would have cost
$723,033,000 were denied. During
the same period, the OPA approv-
ed 33.110 applications, permitting
the construction valued at $1,422,-
798,000.

•Sunday Masses at 3 A. M, »nd
1 A. M.
[Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
IKiivcha in Honor of St. Anthony
•-h Tuesday at 7 P. M., with

,-. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
bw Urunswick, in charge.

(2nd and 4th Sundays of the
month).

Holy Days: Holy Communion
10:00 A.M.
day, 8:00 P. M. ••

St. Margaret's Unit, 1st Wednes-
day, 8:00 P. M,

# The thousands of girls

who have become tele-

phone operators this

year arc cfifynngjjtjk

economy of woriiing
near home. You

can, too!

It means less travel-

ing on hot aummer days.

You have eitra time to relax •»- extru money

for c.ool aummer; clothes.'

This high paying career gives you an increase
every three months the firtt year, and regularly
ufter that. YouWMJkwtth friendly,helpful people

in clean and pleasant surroundings.

Enjoy your BWttipieT more by working near

home. Jus! call •'Chief Operator" todaj.

New Jeremy Bell Telephone Company

All taken care of in one stop at the Township's

most complete Delicatessen Cejiiet. Thppsajfids/

of ifownshiti liohdv/ivivfis cant be wrong!

t
i

A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

' * QUALITY MEATS

• CANNED GOODS

• FRUITS AND VEGETABLES "

• BAKERY TREATS

PE.NNIES
"IT'S NEARER TO (PENNIES IN AVENEtn

' ' Tel. Woodlirldse 8-0698

. ••,.'• (at Aveml Iftreet)

!0W RAHWAY AVENVE , Wtim* N. J.

Suuitner Grown

of LovelincM

Lift yout' hair into

shining crown for

ness and chic,

beauticians will

your hair into lovet

Make your hairdo permanent with our
specially summer priced permanents, Call
for an appointment today. Woodbridge
8-2138.

LaMode Beauty Shoppe
458 RAHWAY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE,

B" ACK in 1938, over the back fence, on the golf course,
down by the traffic light, people passed the word

along—"Try Ambassador Beer. It's the superior beer \
yo^ve been looking for," Ambassador was a' sell-out/1

n Ii' V .^pidaymore'thanl12481,000bottlesofAmbassador
are being bought every month in New Jersey
alone. That's a. lot of beer—but people are still
saying, "We want more Ambassador."

The reason is clear. It's still the same superior beer.
It still has the same zest and sparkle. The body and
flavor are deliriously the same. Yes, it's dill flowing
over with flavor!

It's scarce, but lots of people every day got that
superb Ambassador Boer. And man, oh man, is
it worth the extra effort! Try it yourself, Com-
pare it with any other beer. See why beer lovera
always say, "We want more Ambassador.1'

C. Krucsir Browing Co., Newark 3, Now Jcnty

Ambassador
lit

Bt

massai

BEER
' '-2

eer
Me hst to asifir fitvt...

tn CMJMnrtlH wflh tfo Pr«ld«nt'$ f amhe tatrgoiuy CuualttM, we wevsla^
H whwrt ifl oftr malt \mmf\. "Wort* m M - l h o t fcvnfry wpl« my tfr"
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The Human Heart
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itvter, in 1947" and says that

tMi meat? nedacing expenditure* and *

adequate tax rates. |

is i* encoaragiiig and the Treasury!

d:r,̂  V) the encyclopaedia. The h f e * d w i J I b e something of a success if he I
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of nrain and relatively terests of the nation. j

j Mr. Snyder, in his brief address, also}.
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, Its S«
| Hare you erer noticed that
• mo« girls have the skin they lore
to retouch? — Bainbridse Main-

isbeet.

We Modems
The modem Idea of roughing it

is to do without a heater in lhe
limousine. —Akron Beacon-Jour-

Under The State House Dome
ly J. Jisep* GriHiis

Its S»
' A crank is very sekkun found
' !H *** 'UtC^Ctlli «S£C f^*ryr—AT.
.) « p t under the 5tt«tag wheel.—
! rVetteviiie <N. C> Observer.

AH Too Need
AD v<m need to win tlie 'world's

good will and support is to reach
, the ponK where you don't need it.
Mmneapoas Siar.
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work longer in the end if you take vaca-

tions regularly.

and abroad."

Mr. Snyder may be able to balance the

budgte," but we are afraid that he will not

, . . . , „ i be able to prevent isolationism from devel-

*f>ort$:UindedS | opin^ i n t h e U n i t e d s t a t e _ I p f w t . p r e s e n t

are « • Attendance in the baseball parks of cit- H i g n s indicate that it is getting rampant in

k» all over the country has jumped to new! c e r t a j n g e c t i o n s a n ( J t h a t jfc w i n M r i o U 3 j y

bla, n this se leagues have sprung
o r y f up in all sections of the countrj-. Even at-

"D tendance in Philadfclphia has picked iip.

^ | ' ' Indication point *o the best college foot-

tfaci ball year since the }/e#in.nmg of the war

^ this Fall — and game tickets are being

B bought up months in advance. Respite in-.

* ' flation, strike,-, and other fluctuating values
x" iftthe American life, sports remain one of

the most reliable and beneficial character-

• istica of the people in this country.

K »The, differences between the average

] American boy and those of numerous other

countries, less .sports-minded, were evi-

• 2 denced decisively in the war. A.healthy,

exercised body,pays bigger dividends with

the smallest cost of any investment we

know. -

interfere with the effort of this country to

cooperate with the other nations of the

world.

After the Males j
Having convinced the ladies of the land

that beauty, romance and long life can be

had through the application of lotions,

creams and whatever-they-have-to-sell, the

cosmetics makers are now after the suscep-

tible male. ' . .

The natural argument in favor of this

campaign revolves around the .simple arith-

metic that if women buy so many million

dollars' worth of stuff, thei market will be

doubled if men can be persuaded to spend

their money for the same kind of materiaj.

It all adds up to tlie fact that the pur-

chaser pays hi« money and is entitled to his

choice, with the' additional notation that,

' in addition to the Four Freedoms, every

American has the right to be a sucker.

The Argument Develops
The argument over the atomic bomb will

-be increased, not lessened, by the explosion

Ĉtver 'Bikini Lagoon, aid there U no chance

of scientists, engineers and ttech*

reaching an agreement as to the

significance of the test

'•While we. are willing to awaty subSe

explosions to apprauiti the de-

of the atomic bomb,,there seems

be a slight doubt of. its effectiveness

warships. In fact, Vice-Admiral

P. Blandy, commander of the test,

Judes that there i* no reason to b«-

) that the day of the carrier and the

oyer is done. He thinks the nation will

: to build them in the future..

Tax Increase Not The Answer
The Administration, according to Secre-

tary of the Treasury John W. Snyder, may

ask an increase jn taxes on individuals and

corporations "if.prices get too far out of

hand." ,

| The idea is to take away some of the

spending funds .available to individuals and

business in order to reduce the inflationary

pressure.

" We fail to see where it would be reason-

able to increase taxation on individuals,

many of whom'wjll be hard hit by increased

prices, in order to reduce buying power.

Individuals on salaries and those with fixed

incomes will suffer considerably if there is

a sharp .increase.in prices and their predic-

ament would be considerably aggravated

by any measurable increase in taxation. ,

The Secretary of the Treasury is on

firmer ground, however, when he suggests

heavier, taxes on corporations and business

enterprises. If there is marked inflation

there will be larger profits, and those who

make them will be able to pay heavier

taxes without suffering much. ' '

I l f

Who Won The War?
A newspaper article pokes fun at the

Soviet Union, alleging that a Russian pub-

lication asserts that the Red Army, plus

Red workers, scored the victory over the

"fascists" and that the job was done with-

out much help from anybody else.

This will be news, of course, to' most

Americans. Over- here we have been' in-

formed that the victory was won by the

Air Force alone, by the Army on it* own

and .by the exertions of the Navy, with side

claims that it was won by American labor,

big business, capitalism, the public school

system and the churches.

The Russians have apparently reduced

their claims.' to the Army and the workers.

Over on this side of the Big Pond we have

not yet been able to pass on tbei^nerits of

the claimants and public opinion.is-still

divijied, with' protagonists ins&tentiy ad-
vancing the claims of their favorite candi-
date.

TRENTON — Future highways (si
New Jersey win be planned in de-
tail by a n e r Division of Planning
and Economics years before tircy
are commissioned, under orders of
Spencer Miller, Jr.. State Highway
Commissioner.,

Commissioner Miller, who vis-
ualizes a spider-web system of
main and secondary routes cover-
ing New Jersey to allow motorists
to penetrate the remotest areas,
has ordered that the new division
consist of a Bureau of Planning
and Economics and a Bureau of
Planning Survey. SigVand Johan-
nesson. who designed the Pulaski
Skyway, has been designated as
the director.

Under orders from Commis-
sioner Miller also, the Division of
Planning and Economics will study
and prepare a long range program

the road users tax structure wJI
i also get under way soon.

The reconstruction program
within the Sute Highway De-
partment Mows closely .sugges-
tions made in. the comprehensive
report on the" department in 1941
by Sidney GoUtmann and Thomas
J. Groves. It follows aiso in gen-
eral the planning organization oi

! Connecticut which has bete :n
operation for some years' \ri:h sat-

i isfactory results.
As the resiiit of the new sej.-up.

^the course of fuftire 'Ttvi Jersey
highways will follow needs based

(on economic factors rather tKan
the old Indian trails or the whims

;of politicians.
: POUO:-Dr,J..LynnMahafley,
.State Director of Health, is de-
: scribing the twenty-one infantile
paralysis cases reported thus tar

Query On Pappy ODanid
I Senator ODaniei says he

Here s the .Vew Jersey picture a t ; have to rescue Texas from profes-
irus time: Since January 1, a total sional politicians again. Do you',
of .21 cases, compared with 27 for j suppose that his amateur standing
the same months of 1945. Last year J in Washington is about to be taken
there were 159 cases in July, be-; away from him?—Dallas News.
cause the incidence of the disease \ — —
started earlier than usual. For the j _ . Definition
entire 12 months of 1945 there: Net. — Anything reticulated or'
vrere 952 cases in New Jersey. . i decussated at equal distances.

! with interstices between the inter-
EDDCATIOX: —Every veteran! sections.—Samuel, Johnson's Die-

must consider scholastic profld- j tkraary. 1755.
ency as an obstacle which he must I
hurdle in competition with other j
veterans wlio are seeking admis- i

i sfon to coHete, claims Charles W.
i. Director of the Division

what they art?
If your objection •.; ••<

next door is based c& < :•-
for the poverty and ; i : , : •
vantages your staccArc. V
low. in my opinion. I ; 4 -

of-course. »:-.- . . .

people who are „. .
fight or whose 'ccr.;-i-
will degrade them :r. K :
bat piease don't j-^zzt •;
the money they have : : ;

house they live in. S c ~
filthiest creatures in :.-.-:

f0T v « l l » n s m lhe f or

Growing Up Fast
Tryg\'e l ie. the United Nations

genera!, is negotiating
staff about its demand

poor neighborhoods.
Choose your compi-.:.v

those "of your chiifor. '.::
n d n o : br •..-.•..•

w a p - of us had |
Sute Department of Education, j not realized that the United Na

»reports that
an es-
sum-

; L:".-:
Address yonr lttUn ;.:.

Louisa, P. 0. Box I'.':
Oranetburi. S. C.

uaiut 9 4 5- Ttie c a s e s f o r the flrst
future m o n t h s ot 1 9 W ale E i x b e l ( " r

™ five-year;total f o r t h e ^ ^ P e r i o d , a

. - _ . construction * ̂ °- .. .
an4 reconstruction based on prior-• m t h e n a t l o n - t a e ^a r i» le

The division will also prepare aj Ji.M<!O t h . w t—-.—-
program of the Federal aid pri- S f r l v ^ ^ m<*
mary, secondary, urban and inter- > t l l i s 'I'
state systems of highways in New; f r r , . % „ , .
Jersey, conforming to the laws of ; ,*-, . J hi. trn'.,v,u— * " ~
Congress and to the neeos of the • * " to te t r o u b l e s p o t f i m

01

I

Director Hamilton" reports that tions was already old enough to,
have labor troubles.—New Yorker.!

• «
Be Careful, Tonne Man >

approximately 11.231 vacancies Stoutish middle-aged women, a,
.. | motor expert has discovered, are

drivers, but; my boy,;
: vey of the 36 institutions of higher ITOU(* better be pretty darned care-.
education in New Jersey. j ful whom you compliment on that 1

: Among the institutions still! score.—Boston Herald.
having • vacancies in considerable' * '

Nothine Finer , . ' ;
Because his wife put the dog in,

the dishpan, a" Columbus ' Ind . t '
man asks a divorce. And yet, there j
is nothing finer than a.wirehair)
for scouring aluminum.—Detroit *
News.

,.Atlantic City, Engle-
Wo8d' MorriitownT and ^ n .

University College at New
! B alsoa t

Johannesson will also study high- state
way developments proposed by loi • The seasonal peak, for the da-
cal and cmc organizations and ease is usually reached between
prepare reports based on factual the latter part of A^us t and ea^lv
data and condrtions. A study of October. • !

OUR DEMOCRACY
AMERICA'S FIRST INDUSTRY

|N I667-
MS FOUNDED-' FISHERMEN
OH THE KENNEBECItlVER,MAINE, ^ 3 ( H
LAUNCHED THE VlftGlfJM- ' i 1
THE FIRST COMMERCIAL VESSEL ~r?A
BUILT JN AMERICA.

A s OUR NATION GREW ANP OUR TRADE CONTACTS _
WE BUItTTHEGREAT CUPPER SHIPS, WHOSE SPEED AND
SAILING QUALITIES PUT AMERICA IN THE VAN OF •
WORLD COMMERCE. VVE PIPNEERED TOO IN THE:
INVENTION AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE1 STEAMSHIP. .''

SH/f>i BUILT IN AMUVCAS SWPYAXOS

\ \ has vacancies for i veterans.

: for the Disabled Soldiers at Kearnj-
•may,soon become a memorial toi

New ,Jersey heroes of World Wan

By; sanction of the Legislature
.this year the land surrounding the
home will be transferred by the
State House! Commisison to the

• Town of Kearny. Conditionsfof the
transfer require that they aite to be

!used by the uwn as a memorial
to the armed, forces of the two1

I world wars.
; The institution at Keamy was
opened in lp66 to care for dis-
abled veterans of the Civil War.

1 It was the first institution of i u
! kind in the United Staus. Subse-
; quently,1 veterans of the Spanish-
American \yar and World War I
were admitted. However, years of

: usage rendered the buildings wohi
\ and dilapidated. • ]

By 1929 renovation and modern-
ization would have required a very
considerable financial Outlay. That
year the Legislature appropriated
funds for the construction of a
new institution at Menlo Park, in
Middlesex County, near the site of
the original Edison laboratories
In 1932 the Kearny Home was
closed and veterans residing there

• were transferred to the new insti-

; During the following years lhe
; State issued grants to The Amer-

ican Legion and Veterans of For-
eign Wars for use of the property
for post activities. ,, ; / /

JERSEY JIGSAW; - Suteen
New jersey .colleges out of 38 in

; ,lile ,f-*tfc nave registered 3,590
World War II veteranj for jum-

! mer and falf' sessions. . A sec-
ition of,New Jersey's first park-
way from Woodbndge Township

• U> the Union County line has been
officially designated by State Hteh-

t way Comnuaioner Spencer Miller
, • ; • Eight bus companits are run-
! rung buses from all part* of- the

State to Atlantic City Race Track
• B y November 1 next New Jeri

;ZLS^.^"^^b'»i«tere.

SOLDIER CLEMENCY

The sentences of z.~ .•: .
soldiers, convicted o'. ;?:.:-:
fenses, mostly in wa.-:;zf
been reduced by a •;:?:.••:
Department clemency ;;••
board. Almost a third ,:: .
prisoners whose case --.:'.
viewed up to June- 3: L:
have been freed, wful: i.::
third is scheduled to K :•: •
within the next year. Ir.,;::
more than 32,000 prkr.5:;
been restored to duty x'.-::;
piratiop of thetr sen:*-':*.;
being given the oppc.*r-.v.
earn honorable disclia::;

X'3

• I

VQNNAGBNtePMP tO *eSTOfi£
o

selectors and
poultry

(Contmuef m Pagt 1U

Nothing to Stop
You Now /

- i I 1 ' ,

fROM PAYING BY CHECK

ill

riii

I'll!

SPECIAL /
NEW PUN /
BRINGS /

P R I V I L E G E S ^ / '
10 EVERYBm

• Poy only for lh«
chocks you write;

• No monthly chorgei;

• Keep any balance

you pleatt;

• fcwklnp'erwnofby

moll.

Come in for your check .book today a^

start paying your bills this cheap, ceo

venieat way.

SWOODBRIDGE NATIONAL
Woodbridge, N. J.
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CLASSIFIED

Anto Stores • Fruits & Vegetables

Andrew J. Hila

Horn* and Auto
Suppilet

irettone Dealer Store

RooitTtlt Arena*
Ctrtant, N. J.
Cart. 84341

Bakeries

BAKE TREATS
c«n Be Sure of F l a w
natity at Mooney'* Bakery

and Birtbday Cake*
a Specialty

Open Sundayt
Phone 4-5388

•t'« Mooney'i—It'i the Bell"

\Mooney's Bakery
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. J.

lullding Contractors •

JFaffer A. Jensen

[Mason and Building
Contractor

38 FREEMAN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N, J.

Telephone 8-1808

Department Stores t

Christensen's

Department Store

(Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Jatper & Son
"Quality Product*"

FROM THE FARM TO YOU
Dlllrery Service

Frozen Fruits Soon
96 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Pfcom 8-2352

• Lumber & Mlllwork

Fre.h Fruit* and Vegetables

FROSTED FOODS

Woodbridge

Fruit Exclwnge
04 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

Wood. 8-2120

FREE DELIVERY

Woodbridge Lumber Co,

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephones Woodbridge 8-012S

RestaQrants

For Well Cooked, Balanced M«al*

Try

Carteret Restaurant

SI 9 Roosevelt Avenue

Carteret, N. JL

Call Carteret S-B79B

Taxi

Moving

• Groceries & Meats

Georges Market

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and Long Diitance Morlng
John Paxur, Prop.

282 King Street.
Perth Amboy, N. j .

Phone 4-2318
Evening* anil Holiday* Cull

Wood bridge S-24K!

t Musical Instruments

Heado^rarteri for Quality Muiical

MEATS AND GROCERIES | "fn.imment. and Acce.,ori<>.

Gypsy Camp

Moit Popular Rendeivoni la
New Jeriey

MICHAEL DEMETER, Prop.
Dancing Saturday! 9 to 2 A. M.

SuniUy, 7 to 12 P.M.
Kal Kedvei - Emery Hack

and Orchettra
44 Eiiez Street Carteret, N. J.

Phone: Carteret 8-9&9S

Woodbridge

TaxiService\
DAT AND NIGIIT ifat
Telephone Woodbridit, 8-0J0O

METERED RATB8:
First W mile 18«
Each Additional >4 mU«...,.....l««
OFFICE: 447 PEARL WREET

WOODBRIDGI

OPERATORS WANTED
fo work on Children's

dresses. Steady work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Carteret Novelty Dress
Company, 52 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

7-3 tf

Today's fattern
9004
SIZES
I tot

FOR SALE

of waterproof

• Roofing & Siding •

66 Washington Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

C.rt. 8-5717

Rahtvuy Avenue Grocer

G. Haag, Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

52B Railway Arenua
Woodbridge
WO-B-1421

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
Wanted—Uied InttrumenU

3S7 State Street
Perth Amboy,, N. J.

Telephone P A. 4-1290

HINES ROOFING CO.

Gutten - Leaden - Skylight!
Slate and Aiphalt Roof*

Rubberoid Shinglei

Hines Roofing Co.

4S6 School Street, Woodbridge
Telephone 8-1077

TOP

TAXI
CAB SERVICE, INC.

24-HOUR SERVICE
Phone WO-8-1400

138 WEDGEWOOD AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

Mct«re4 Rateli
15e Firtt H Mile

10c Each Additional H. Mile

UTILITY boxes
Plywood, size

high.

C. J. NEWMEYER LUMBER CO,
Telephone Railway 1-0300

7-25

REPAIR SERVICE

Patty' a

Iselin Taxi

1083 Green Street
Iselin, N. J.

Tel: Metuchen 6-1892-M

LAWN MOWERS sharpened; all
kinds of saws filed; washing- ma-

chines repaired. E. H. Albrecht,
124 Heald Street, Carteret. Tel.
Oarteret 8-5821 c.p. 7-5 tf

WANTED

WILL pay 5c a pound for clean
rafts, independent - Leader,, 18

Green Street, Woodbrldge, N. J.

FOR SALE

• Welding - Brazing •

Optometrists

LnnninciJ
ICurtaina, Dr&pct, Yard Goodi,
adiet' Sportwear, Houiehold

Furnithingi

ALLEN'S
85 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

(Men's, Women's and
Children's Wear

10-25c and Up Counter*
tlonery Suppliei and Magacinei

lentcher's Dept. Store
', WASHINGTON AVENUE

CAMTERET, N. J.

lldies','Men's, Children's

Shoes and Clothing

\hoper's Dep't Store

tain Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Drug Stores •

[Rayriiortcl Jackson

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone! 8-0554

Prescriptions

netics - Hallmark Card

Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0809

Furniture

SOKLER'S
Quality Furniture

B7-69 Roosevelt Avenue
s-arteret New Jersey

Table Model Radios for
Immediate Delivery

LL MAJOR APPLIANCES

Budget Terms

Phone Carteret 8*5185

Funeral Directors

SynowiecUi

Funeral Home

42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N, J.

Carter** U119

Clayton's Delicatessen
and

FOOD MARKET
Complete Line of

Groceries and Delicatessen
Breyer's Ice Cream

Open 8 A, M, to 10:30 P. M.

503 New Brunswick Ave.
Corner Ling Street

Fords, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-2938

Dr. H. L. Moss

OPTOMETRIST

Eye Examinationi
By Appointment Only

115 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-2142

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing and tiding work

guaranteed
Sare laletman'i commiiiion

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to pay extra (or

William Murphy
99 Wedgewood Are.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Wo. 8-2279-M

Clark's Welding Works

Welding and Braiing
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138
Louit Durnya, Prop.

SPLIT-RAIL fences, chestnut; 3
rail 10 foot sections, Kates and

accessories.
C. J. NEWMEYER LUMBER CO.

Telephone Railway 1-0300
7-25

ROOFItiC

PLUMBING

Hardware

ords Hardware Co., Inc.

HARDWARE and PAINTS

Phone P. A. 4-1040

511 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

Plumbing and Heating
Jobbing a Specialty

Joseph Paul

28 Claire Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Oil Burners Installed

Telephone 8-0753 '

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceiling! and

Furnace Work

590 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J,

Telephone 8-1246

Youth Shops

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired.
Slate-shingles, tile and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunawick Ave.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
P. A.4-0448 7-3 tf

Pattern 9004 comes In si7.es 1, 2,
S. 4. G and 8. Slzo 2 simdresB VM
yds. 35-ln.; bonnet % yd,

Sand TWENTY-FIVE CENT8 In
coins for tills pattern to 170 NOVVB-
pnper Pattern D(>pt., 232 West lSth
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plnlnly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NOW ready—tlm Mnrlan Martin
new SUMMER 1046 Pattern Book)
Fifteen Cents more Ininga you cool,
new, easy-to-mnko fashions [or nil
. . . And, printed right In the hook:
FREE pattern for ballot slippers
for home and bench wear!

FEMALE HELP WANTED

CLERICAL work. Full or part
time. N. J. Electric Service Corp.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-0727.

I.L. 7-11 tf

CHILDREN'S WEAR

Everything for Infanti and
Children'

Baralyn Youth Shop

Mix Cohen, Prop.

58 Washington Ave.
Cart. 8-6512

CLEANING woman, $25.00 a week
for 5-day week. Laboratory find

office. No experience necessary.
Food Concentrates, Inc., Railway
Ave, Avenel, N. J. 7-25 tf

TYPIST
Also clerical work

for office of textile chemical plant
1946 High School Graduate

acceptable.
' " Good wages

HART PRODUCTS CORP.
Ridgedale Ave.

Woodbridee 8-0255
7-25

BUND, SCALES PEAK
CANYON CITY, Colo.—Vowinf;

six years aiw that lit: would make
the difficult, 10-mlle trip over Fre-
mont's Peak to the top of the
Royal Gorge, every year, William
Johnson, 60, has made It annually
ever since, although lie is totally
blind. He made this year's jour-
ney, tough for one who can see,
as lie made the others, on foot,
KUidcd by a younK boy.

TUNA FISH
A record - breaking pack of

about 5,000,000 cases of tuna fish
has been predicted for 1946 by the
Fish and Wildlife Service. Thus
far, the catch has totaled 1,242,485
cases, "the largest production for
this period in the history of the
industry."

State House
(Continued from Editorial i
State Horticultural Society
hold its summer meeting at
sonville on Saturday.. . . A i
survey by the New Jersey
Association shows that while (
throughout the nation have i
an Increase of 16 per cent,
Jersey resorts have only
prices 11 per cent. . . . A ,
ot 1,957 Republican ballot*
768 Democratic ballots were
Jected as improperly prepared dttr-;i|
ing the past primary election;
New Jersey. . . . The new '
Jersey Natlonnl Guard will be i
perylsed by war-trained
entirely. , . . Eight illicit I
were seized in New Jersey
the first half of 11346 by
ABC agents . . . . An enrollment;
1,818 students, including 336,
service teachers, la now atl
the first two six-weeks
terms at Rutgers University.
Apportionment of $500,000
a special appropriation voU
the 1946 Lenisalturc has beei
proved by State Highway I
stoner Spencer Miler, Jr.
municipalities and counties:
winter-damaged roads. . . .
booklet containing twelve
tours in New Jersey has
sued by the New Jersey
State's advertising agency.

TRAFFIC:-The State
Vehicle Department warns thif''
montljs and years ahead WU1-W»_
trying ones for officials clia*_'
with the Improvement of traffic
conditions and the promotion ot
highway safety.

More motor vehicles will be in
use thnn evcre before in histrrfyi;
even exceeding the peak year Of'
1941, Many arteries of travel al-
ready taxed to capacity will pre-
sent additional hnards to threat* '
en the accident rate.

Arthur W. Manee, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner who is well
aware of the dangers, claims the
situation calls for public support
as never before lUvcn, to the mat*
lei1 of providing and npplylng ade-
quate mandatory penalties tat '
such violations as excessive speed,
•ecklcss drlviiiK. ignoring traflto

and all other violations that; j
•reate traffic hazards.

CAPITOL CAPERS :—The , .
brr tiho.st of Taxes lo Come will'.;
continue to work overtime on Mr. I
Taxpayer's poekrtbook while hC|î
unpacks his 1UI,T.HIU' for vacation
play imri pastime, warns the New .."5
Jersey Taxpayers Association.
Now Jersey fanners arc getting
less money for most of their fiulti
and vegetables than they did a
year aco, according \o the State
Department of Agriculture. . . .
Foi,r on some mornings this sum-
mer delayed the harvest of hayy y
and main In New Jersey, accord-
inK to the New Jersey Truck Crop'
News. *

Radios

TotWs Hardware
—Peter J. Toth, Prop.—
' Tel, Carteret 8-6572

Hardware, Plumbinc Supplies,
Trimz Wallpaper, Paints
And Household Supplies

59 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

I SAPOLIN PAINTS

Service Hardware Co.

Hardware, T00U, OiU, Gl«u
Plumbing Suppliei and
Houiehold Furniihingi

87 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0S05

Alex Such Estate

Dutch Master Paints and
Varnishes — Homeware

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sts.
Carteret, N. J.
Carteret 8-5660

SALES SERVICE
' Authorized

Emerson, Motorola, Philco
Home and Auto Repairs

Expert Servicing:
Guaranteed Workmanship

(Oxni-il iiud OncrnUiI lij Veteran">

Anderson Radio
435 SMITH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

• Real Estate-Insurance*

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Repreienting.Boynton Brother!
& Co. Over '2G Years

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1592-J

Insulation

INSULATE NOW
Against Summer Heat

with
Black Rockwool

Thaler Insulation &

Roofing Co.
64 Broad Street
Elizabeth, N. J.

Telephone 3-3016 & 2-5501

Insurance
Realtors & Insurers

' ' Mortgage .Loans

Appraisals

Stern & Dragoset
97 M»lp Street, Woodbridge, N.

Telephone 801W

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

/ . Edward Harned Co.

66 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

William Greenwuld

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Carteret 8-5636

Sand - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryun, Jr,

Sand and Dirt Fill

Plv»»

Woodbrldj, 6104S-J

Arnold?. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

OPPER LEADERS A GUTTERS

Woodbridge Ave. & E St.

Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0605

• Service Stations •

$i;295 HIDDEN IN CAP
NEW ORLEANS, La. — Arrested

on a charge of loitering after
neighbors complained about smoke
from a fire in his floorless shelter,
Rodo C. Jaime. 68-year-old ba-
nana peddler, handed police a
package wrapped in newspaper
which he took from his cap. The
package contained a two - inch
stack of bills, including about $800
In gold certificates, as well as some
ancient bank notes, some dated as
far back as 1901. Jaime told police
he had lost faith" in banks after
several friends in Cuba lost all
their money in bank failures.

FOR SALE

STURDY work benches, 6 foot
long, with or without drawers.

Clean White Pine.
C. J. NEWMEYER LUMBER CO.

Telephone Rahway 7-0300
7-25

MALE HELP WANTED

Hit's
Amoco Service Station

—AUTO-ROCK—

Lubrication Practically Under
Driving Conditioni

Tel. Wood. 8-0560

Green Street and Rahwajr Avenue
Woodbridge

RUSSIAN BROADCASTS
Beginning early next fall, the

United States will broadcast Rus-
sian language programs by short
wave to land behind the "iron
curtain," according to plans now-
ljeiijg perfected by the SUate.De-
partment. The boardcasts will con-
sist mostly of straight news re-
ports, with some commentary of a
review and background nature, to-
gether with broadcasts of some
American music, mainly folk
music.

POLISHER and BUFFER for
work on aluminum die castings

for vacuum cleaners. Should have
at least one year's experience.
Rate depends on skill, Apply em-
ployment office: Regina Corp.,
Rahway, N. J., opposite Railroad
Statipn. I.L. 7-11,18,25

Pacific Garage

Shell Products

General Auto Repairing

Overhauling, Ignition Work

Super Highway #25, Avenel, N. J.

Telephone 8-3471

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Eno Products
Phone

Woodbridge 80064 and 8-0533

Cor, Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Fireitone Tirei and Tubes
Woodbridge, N. J.

1 Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and Jamei Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-15U

HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE

OPERATORS, wanted on wool
and leather jackets. All sections

needed. Good pay, steady work.
Apply: Ortem Sportswear, 1180 E,
Grand St., Elizabeth, N. J. ;

C.P. 7-19,26

GUNSMITHS

Sportsmen—Gunst —

Let ut rqbuild that German
Mauler you brought home into
a beautiful big game iporter.

AH mahes of shotgun*, rifles
and revolven repaired, rebuilt,
restocked and reblued.

E. Ji- YOUNG
GuuMulth'Since 1V00

P. O. Box 38 Dayton, N. J.

UNSKILLED laborers needed' for
work in Avenel, N. J. plant of

Philadelphia Quartz Co., located
V2 mile due south of N. J. State
Reformatory. 46 hours pay for 44
hours work. 7-11,18,25

FOR SALE •

USED brlcksiding and various
sizes of used lumber.

C. J. NEWMEYER. LUMBER CO.
Telephone Rahway 7-0300

7-25

DOUBLING UP
SANTA ANA, Calif—The Maxey

family, is growing by doubles. A
weok| after Eugene R. Maxey's
wife,: Marion, gave birth to twins
— a 1 boy and a girl— William
Maxey's wife, Jeannette, had twin
sons.

REMOVAL SALE!
Selling ENTIRE STOCK
at GREAT REDUCTIONS!
25% REDUCTION ON DOLLS AND

STUFFED ANIMALS

• CHILDREN'S BOOKS AND TOYS
• GAMES • DOLLS • GREETING CARDS
• STATIONERY AND NOTE PAPER
• POPULAR BOOKS • WOODEN TOYS .
• AUTOGRAPH, SCRAPBOOK, ALBUMS
• PAINT SETS • STUFFED ANIMALS

ON OR ABOUT AUGUST 1ST WE WILL BE
LOCATED AT 61 SMITH STREET, NEAR HIGH ST.

CORNER LENDING Library
307 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

IN P. A. NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
OPEN EVENINGS

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pei anl Vim?
,1'hnuaaiul8 01 cMiiilf.4 : tt wi-nk, worn-out, ei*
hniutcl solely bcViiimt! htv\y \ucka Irmi. I'Vir now
vim, vliailty. try Outrcx Tunic Tnhkin. ('milaliu
IriHi you. ton, muy iifod fur pen: H!«J MHHtllis
Vllamlll Bi, Lowcotftl Imrniluttiiryalloonfvamin Bi, Lowcoat! Iut

r salt! at all (lruu aturai n

HELP WANTED

Stationers

Janniy$

Greeting Card*
Typewriter Ribbon*

Cu-bon P«P«r
Whltmm Candle*

Coata's Ice Cream
Corner Crag St. & RaWj ,A«, I

M 4 4 f >' PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WAITERS

WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS
SHORT ORDER COOKS

CASHIER
HOSTESSES

PORTERS
DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS. .

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-
DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

HOWAW

Woodbridge, N. J.

Vacation Loans
are now being made!

Call

MR. CARROLL
at

Wo. 8-1^48

and ha'll arrange

u$25to$3001ounfor

you right now..Stop ill

later today and pjick it

up. It's as simple us

that!

Loans are made to both men
and women, single or married,
on your auto, signature, salary
or furniture!

Only $8.06 monthly repays a $100 loan in 15 monthsH

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL LOAN CO.

87 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE (2nd Floor)
Other Nearby Offices; ^

1140 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth 3-1770
U Hamilton St., Bound Brook 9-1717

License #75 | . G!)C, 757 Rate: lVi% on monthly ball

1

1 .«.*#• t „*
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11-Stars Selected to Play in Benefit Tilt Next
PAGE THIRl

[. Reading
idefeated

nthony's Trounces
vvr Boys 13-2 at
[r t Reading Field

t READING—The St. An-
Ibaseball team of this place
^cl undefeated in league
(tition by trouncing the

Boys, 13-2,' at the Port
K Field.1

• .second inning in which 9
j scampering across the
[ settled the contest, right

then for tile Port Read-
utllt.

Sivak opened up on the
for the Saints and nave

(jits in 4 innings of lmrllnK.
relieved by George Wftsi-

Rue's leading pitcher, who
up the tilt and save up

be hit.
box score:

ST. ANTHONY'S
AB

Cooper Farmers of Iselin Nip
Gurals of Perth Amboy, 2 to 1

haly. If
ss

haly, 3b
|k, cf-p 2

C :

liar, 2b ..
bus, lb

P
\ Cf ..

istuk, rf

28
ROVER BOYS

AB
3rf

2b, ...
on. ss ...

p-ir -
Ick. c ....
(is, lb ....
son. 2b

Itli. lf-P

R
1
2
2
2
2
1
0
1
1
1

13

K
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0

H

Winning Run Is Scored
In 6th Frame; Bahr
On Mound for Victors

ISEU'N—A reorganized Cooper
Farmers softball team of Iselin
nipped the Gurals of Perth Amboy,
2-1 at the Iselin Park Field Sun-
day morning.

After the Gurals had taken an
early lead in the first Inning, Joe
1 Pip > Getiovese of the local nine
knotted the contest at 1-1 with a
home run blast in the 5th inning-
that bounced over the head of Ka r

lusa in deep center field.
The winning run was scored in

the sixth inning when Bahr.dou-
bled to left field and tallied on
Berger's single to center field.
• Charles (Sonny) Bahr hurled
the neat 4-hitter for the Iselin
nine and registered his 14th con-
secutive triumph of the campaign.

The box score:
• COOPERS FARMERS

| AB
B, Cocoran, 2b 3
Remeta, cf 3
J. French, If 3
C. Bahr, p 3
J, Berger, lb 3
Liscinskl, c 3
J. Mnstrangelo, rf .... 3
J. Genovese, 3b 2
J. Venerus, ss 2

25
GURAL'S

AB
Keats, c 3
Tucker, 2b 3

.... 2

.... 3
Wojcik, lb 3

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

H
2
1
0
1
1
2
1
1
0

26 2
ft by innings:

0 1 0 0 0 0 1—2
Itliony's . 0 9 0 2 1 1 x—13

rdinals Score
ishing Victory

boDBRIDGE — The Wood-
Cardinals scored a smash-

i to 5 win over the St. James
Ijunior team this week for its
I ^ h t victory,
ssick, who joined the Carrii-
nviMitly. made his -first
i appearance, and although
n tlier hard in spots was

Kosty, ss
Zageleski, 3b

Kalausa, cf 3
Hmieleski, p 2
Lishak, rf
Petenko, if

2
.. 2

.23

R
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Athletics Defeat Braves
hi Tightly-fought Game

FORDS—Jumping to an early
5 to 1 lead in the first inning, the
Athletics lost this lead in the third
frame but managed to come from
behind however in the late innings
and eke out a 12 to !) win over
the Braves in a tightly fought
National League baseball same
staged at the Fords Park diamond
this week.

The box score:
BRAVES

AB R H
Pochek, ss :.. 4 0 2
P. Zick, 3b 1 1 1
Smith, lb .-.. 4 ? 2
Elek, If 4 2 - 3
Golden, p : 4 1 2
C. Zick, c •. 3 1 2
Remnei', 2b '. 1. 1 2
Butchany, cf 2 1 0
Sadby, rf 2 0 0

28 9 14
ATHLETICS

AB R H
G. Butchko, cf 4 1 2
Whitney, If 4 1 2
T^Burke, c 2 2 1
Kantor, ss 4 3
Miller, 3b ...: 3 2
Butchko, lb 2 0 2
J. Butchko, 2b 3 1 1
Pastor, rf 2 0 0
A, Butchko. rf 1 1 0
Patrick, p 3 1 l
F, Whitney 1 0 0

29 12 14
Score by innings:

Brarcs 1 1 5 1 1 0 0 -
Atheltics 5 0 1 2 4 0 x—12

Cubs, West Orange
In 6 to 6 Deadlock

Greiners Wallop
Borough All-Stars

WOODBRIDGE— The Orelnei
Girls posted their 19th win of thf
season by walloping a Carteret
all-star team, 11-1, in a benefit
game staged at the Carteret High
School Stadium diamond this
week.

Playing before a very largi
crowd, all proceeds from the affali
were turned over to the Carterei
Frist Aid Squad fund.

Emilie -Williams, Gretner Girls
stellar hurler, registered her 11th
win and checked the Boro aggre-
gation with two hits. It was alsc
Miss Williams' farewell game of
the season. Due to ill healtlj the
local .mound star has been forced
to retire from the game for the
remainder of the season.

The Carteret team was com-
posed of the "cream of the crop'
from the recreation league and the
victory for the Woodbridge all-
girl team marked quite an accom-
plishment in its already long
string,of triumphs.

This Sunday's atcion will bp
focused at the Fords Park dia-
mond where the Greiner Girls will
engage in a doubleheader.

In the first tilt at 2 o'clock the
Carter A. C. of Plainfield, an all-
girl negro team, will supply the
opposition and in the second con-
test the Blairstotwn A. A. girl
team will vie with the Woodbridge
outfit.

GREINER GIRLS
AB R

Statile, 2b ...'. 3
Pluda, 2b 0

ISELIN—The Iselin Cubs played
to a 6-6 deadlock Sunday with the
West Orange A. A, as the fjame
was halted in the eighth inning
by rain.

The Cubs came from behind to
tie lip the game in the seventh
Inning and had two men on base
in its half of the eighth. With a
rally ih the making a downpour
of rain halted the contest from
further progress.

John Yachulich was the opening
hurler for the local dlamondsters
but was forced to give way to Carl

up by a flue hitting bar- j Freitag in the eighth because of

Woodbridge Vets
Register 9*1 Win

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge Vets registered a close 0 to
7 victory over the Flynn Associa-
tion in a Union Softball League
game played here this week.

The box score:
FLYNN ASSOCIATION

AB R

Fedorcsak, sf 3
Bell, 3b 4
H. Rpygllnski, ss . .3
Williams, p 4
Kaczmarek, c 2
Pryce, rf 2
Frontezak, cf 3
M. SeygUnski, If 2
Kijula, lb 3
Madger, rf 2
Weiss, sf 0

37
CARTERET

AB

II
Pensznik, c 4 o 0
Savccock, 2b 4 • 3 1
S. Ozyl, If 4 0 1
Matessi, p 4 2 2
B. Dragas, lb '3 0 2
F. Ozyl, cf, ss 4 0 0
Price, 3b 4 1 2
E.-Dragos, rf 3 0. 1
Glestor, p 2 0 0
T. Salvia, uf 1 1 1

33 7 10
WOODBRIDGE VETS

AB R

from his teammates who
cred J. DeJoy, the-opposing
, fur lit bingles.

kits led the field in hitting
[a four for five average and
I ta ly followed by Kurta and
lui-iisen with three hits apiece.

: box score:
, JAMES CYO JUNIORS

AB R
, '•!!)

lb ...
Igvary, ss
|3u

t: ...
[Joy. p

If
lEvary, rf.

' 35
CARDINALS

AB
. 1
. 5
. 5
.'5
. -5
. 5
. 1
. 4
. 5
. 1
. 4

fio. lb .....
;ii),

, ss -.;

i f . , '•

fck, ef ., ...'.
n, cf
Ui'itsen, 2b

p ..."

R
0
2
2
2
2
1
0
2
1

, 3
1

41 10 •
re by innings: '

iJimiors .. 0 10 110 101-

H
2
1
1
1
i
l
2
2
1

•12

H
0
2
3
4
2
2
0
1

19

-base
sen.

5
4 1210 10 800—10

-luts: Co|ey, Lattanzio.
hits: Coley, Mac, A.

an arm ailment.
Playing before large crowds

every Sunday, the fans are in store
for a corking game this coming
Sunday when the Cubs will play
host to the strong Newark Cais-
sons club.

Carl Freitag has been an-
nounced as the probable starting
hurler. Game time is scheduled
for 2:30 o'clock at the Iselin Park
field here.

The box score:
CUBS

AB
Mastrangelo, If 3
Blyth, 2b 4
Breen, lb 3
Freitag, ss -4
Bahr, cf '.:.... 1
Ellis, ,rf , 2
G. Comsudis, c 3
T. Comsudis, 3b 2
Yachulich, p 4
Remeta, cf 2
O'Connor, If 2
Grosskoph, rf 1

Seyler, ss 4
B. Szerko, c 5
Hegedos, p 5
A. Nagy, 3b >... 3
J. Ferraro, 2b, rf 3
Posjai. If 4
Mayer, lb 3
Trosko, rf ."..... 4
J. Trosko, rf, 2b • 3

Bakwicz, 3b ....'...,.
Riddle, 3b
Kish, p
Minnucci, p
jhutcllo, If
Sosnow.ski, sf
Dusko, sf
Fazekas, ss
Price, ss
N. Williams, cf
Staubach, 2b
Soltese,.2b
Perry, lb
Galle. lb
Knukowski, rf ..

. 3

. 1
.. 0
.. 1
.. 1

2

23

1
0
1
2
3
1
0
0
2
0
1
0
0

11 13

R
0

• 0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1 2
Score by innings:

Griners 2 2 1 0 3 0 3—II
Carteret 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1

Two-base hits: Bell, Frontezak,
Madger, Kish. Home runs: Bell, H.
Seyclinski.

34 9 13

R
0
1
.1
1

- 0
1
0
1
0
0
1
0

31
WE&T ORANGE A. A.

'AB R
A. McLeish, 3b ..
T. McLeish, If ....
Closs, lb
W&rd, c
Hall, rf ....
Evans, ss .'... 4
Coi'rino, cf 4
Daleissio, 2b 3
Albert, p '•' 3

6 11

I E N D I X rHE REAL VOICE 0F) R A D I O
NOW AVAILABLE

Beautiful Beyond Belief In Tone and Styling

COME IN AND SEE THEM TODAY!

" • ' • • ' • - " . • ' !

FOR EFF6RTLESS LAUNDERING
IT'S THE NEW

...BLACKSTQNE
WRINGER—WASHER

CLOCKS AND TOASTERS

3 HOPA D I O 5 H Q P WOODBRIDGE
I'UONE WQODBRiDGE 8-09*5

MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BRANCH STORE

RADIO SHOP i ISEtIN
1SEUN.N.

y *\

Silver Streaks
Take 12th Fray

F O R D S —The Fords Silver
Streaks registered tehir 12th win
of the season this, week in a
fashionable way by hanging an
B'to 0 .shutout victory over the
Pertl). Amboy All-Stars in a tilt
played at the Perth Amboy Wash-
ington Park diamond.

Frank Saultner started on the
mound for the victorious Silver
Streaks but was forced to leave
the game after being injured in
the fourth inning on a slide play
at second base.

Charlie Germain finished up for
the injured Saultner and wielded
the whitewash brush the remain-
ing distance.

Frank Subotich started, on the
hill for the All-Stars but ,was
blasted from the mound hi/ the
fourth inning when the Silver
Streaks came up with a big 4-run
rally.

The big blow in the game was
struck by Ace Adams of the local
nine when he connected for a cir-
cuit clout in the third inning with
one man on base.

The box score:
SILVER STREAKS

AB" R H
Young, lb 3 2 0
Toth, c 2 2 1
Germain, cf-p 4 0 1
Adams, 2b -.... 4 1 2
Romer, ss 4 0 0
Koperwhats, If 4 1
Saultner,, p ...'. 0 1 0
Scott, rf 2 1 0
Triggs, cf 1 0
Wolff, 3b 3 0

v-, 27 8
PERTH AMBOY ALL-STARS

AB R H
Buckiewicz, c 3 0
Egan, ss -i ••••• 3 0 1
Subotich, p 3 0 1
Pa.ncoe, 3b 3 0
Bulinski, 2b 3 0
Kross,, if 3 0 0
Sedyges, cf 3 0 .0
Prybylowski, lb : » 0
Sherako, rf t. ,1 0
Geneski, rf .'... 0 0 0
Dalton, p , 0 * 0 0

' 25 0
Score by innings:

Stre,aks 0 0 3 4 0 0 1 0 0—8
All-Stars .... 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q—0

^norrf.: A d a m PaiKOB, Bross.
Runs batted In! Adams 3, Germain

Young; 1 ' TjyoTbase hits: s >
" '" In,. Homeh run

National Baseball League
Thursday, July 25

Kath's B. C. vs. Timers at Keas-
bey.

Arrows vs. Aces at Fords Park.
Rover Boy.s vs. Braves at Legion

'ietd.
Athletics vs. St. Anthony CYO

it Port Reading.
Fire Company Softball

Friday, July 26
Port Reading vs. Avenel at Port

Reading.
Keasbey vs. Wood bridge at

Keasbey.
Independent Softball League

Monday, July 2!)
Golden Bears vs. Greyhounds at

School No. 11 Field. '
Sporting Club vs. St. James CYO

nt Stadium Annex.
American Baseball League

Tuesday, July 30
Iselin Cubs vs. Pappys S. C. at

Iselin,
Eagles vs. Catholic War Vet-

erans at Lesion Field. |
Greyhounds vs. Fords F. C. at

Fords Park. ' ;
Union Softball League

Wednesday, July 31
Flynn Association vs. Legion at

Stadium Annex.
Adath Israel vs. Woodbriiige

Vets at School No, 11 Field.
Iselin V. P. W. vs. K, of C. al

Iselin.
National Baseball League

Wednesday, July 31
Kath's B. C. vs. Rover Boys at

Setyaren.
Arrows vs. Athletics at Keasbey
Aces vs. St. Anthony CYO at

Fords Park.
Tigers vs. Braves at Legion

Field.
Intermediate Baseball

League
Monday, July 29 — Barriers vs.

St. Cecelia CYO at Iselin.
Tuesday, July 30 — Woodbridge

Braves vs. Silver Streaks at Sta-
dium Annex.

Wednesday, July 31—De Molay
vs. Avenel Braves at Edgar Hill.

Thursday, Aumist 1 — Bluebirds
vs. St. Anthony CYO at Port
heading. *'

Friday, August 2 —St. Jame:
CYO. .vs. Bombers at Stadium
Annex.

Saultner, Left on base; Streab; 3,
All-Stars 3. Double plays: Bulin-
8ki to Pi;ybylowskl, to Panco to
Dalton. Struck out: bySaultner.,6,
by SuboticH 1, by Germain 6, by
Dalton, 0. Base on balls: off Sault-
ner 0, off Subotich 3, off Germain
0, of Dalton 2. Wild pitch: Ger-
main. Passed balls: Bucktewicis 2.
Hit by pitcher: by Dalton. (Triggs)
by Germain (GeneskD, Hits off
Saltner, 1 in 4 innings; off Su
botich, 4 in 4 inntags; oH Get1

main, 1 in 5 innings; off Dalton, 3
Wi.5 innings. Winning pitcher
Saultner. Losing p i t c h e r Q t

SPORTS MIKE
By Mike Kocsik

Bears Schedule
Workout Friday

WOODBRIDGE - Dtartgarding
recent edict of September IS

as the dwuJlfiae for sports activities
t the Lesion Stadium, the Golden

Bears grid team will continue to
old practice sessions according to

t b A
g

an announcement by Anthony
Cacclola, Bears manager.

Holding Its first workout last
Friday evening, Cacclola was
greeted by a large turnout of can-
didates who were promptly 'sent
through the paces of a light 2-
hour drill.

A secflnd practice session has
been called for tomorrow night be-
Inning at 6:30 o'clock at the

School No. 11 field here. All can-
didates tire urged to attend. Im-
portant matters will be tUsmissed
following the drill.

Beginning next month the Bears
will swing into a heavy training
period which will call for' several
sessions each week.

: Young, T6th, Umphes- Geneski 'slid'Romer.

r it-

D'Day Arrives
A shocking announcement was. tnade fry the State

High-way Department in Trenton this week. A D-Day
deadline date) notice of September 15 was served
upon the Township as the last day for sports activi-
ties in the Legion Stadium. Work will be begun on or
about that date in preparation for -the'pronosed
Route S-iOO passing through the Stadium site.

There is, however, a" ray of hope for the postpone-
ment on the .project at the stadium grounds. Speaking
with a spokesman of the local Board of Education, we
learned that the matter will be taken up at the next
board meeting and an immediate appeal will be put
through.to the proper officials at Trenton for an ex-
tension in racing Legion Field.

If this fails, th« board spokesman stated, makeshift
plans of having the high school football team play
its home games at adjacent town enclosed fields would
be the only solution of guaranteeing the' hiph school
grid team carrying out its home schedule.

There are many who will say, "They knew it was
coming—good for' them." Well, it might be a good
idea to forget such remarks for the time being. It's too
late to cry over .spilled milk, as the saying goes.
Therefore, the proper thing to do, it seems to this
writer anyway, wquld be to gut bohind the Hoard of
Education and Hood the Highway officials at Trenton
with letters and petitions for a grant of extension in
work plans at the stadium grounds until the comple-
tion of the grid season.

As wo witnessed I he first workout of the Golden
Bears grid team last Friday word had leaked out that
the stadium will be lost for football this season. Well,
you should have seen the long and sorrowful faces on
those athletes.

Here were a group of boys, practically all ex-61's
who served on an average of three years in the armed
forces and away from home for almost the s;ime
length o'f time. They have now returned to their first
love—sports. They fought: for the right to come home
and engage in sports activities and now they are faced
with the fact of no playing site. What a shock this
must be to them, indeed.

And how about the high school athletes who
eagerly look to football as part of their extra curricu-
lum. We agree spurts aren't the main reason a boy
attends high school but tiny certainly are a good
morale builder. The "big wigs" in Washington
.believe they are, otherwise they would have, never
sunk huge sums o,f money into athletic equipment
during the war as they did.

Mindful of these facts, let us hope that an extension
will be granted. I am sure it will if everyone will back
the movement of an extended time limit of at least
two months. As it is, spoils activities in general in our
Township are lagging, ami if the stadium site is elimi-
nated before the completion 'of the grid season it will
hit a new low altogether.

Loose Ends
Tabbed the "kid," Hardy Peterson became the

hero of his team in a recent 15-inning game which he
caught in its entirety, with a timely hit to score the
winning run after two men were out, . . . His parents
made a motor trip to Vermont over the weekend but
it rained Saturday and Sunday and they,returned
home disappointed for they failed to see their son in
league competition. . . . (I'.S. They intend to try again
this weekend.) . . . Before departing for grid training
with the Buffalo! Bisons in Wisconsin, John (Gutch)
Korezowski"moduslly stated, "I'll be back in a week's
time."'. . . Bernie Keating is reported to be burning
up the Carolina League with his pitching exploits. His
arm ailment is completely gone and he is leading the
league in pitching and battling at a cool .370 clip. The
N. Y. Giants are now hot on iiis trail for his signature
on a contract. . . . The St. James CYO softball team
was tendered a bid to participate in the County Free-
holders tournament.and promptly accepted. . . . Over-
heard in circles around town: "I see where Lefty Yura
finally got paid." . . . Look for Frank,Capraro to play
football with the Fort Lee Army grid team this fall.
. . , John Cassidy, who announced his retirement from
football some Lime ago was seen with his wife watch-
ing the Bears' initial drill from a parked car at the
Woodbridge Park. Wanna bet he'll play this season.
. . . Willy (Low Level) Nicola was another observer
of the Bears' drill and after sizing up the big "Bruis-
ers" on the squad this season, we believe he must
have said to himself something like, "I better stay in
the gasoline* business and remain healthy." . . . How
about it, Willy, am I correct? . . . See Charley Molnar
for your pro-grid game tickets this fall. He is turning
agent. . . . That guy Chick Komuves is still as active
as ever and gaining weight, so he se?. ,;, . The attend-
ants at the root beer stand tried to implicate yours
truly in a mild debate going on as to who was .the
better basketball coach—Lincoln Tamboor or Mickey
Toth. . r . Charley Gadek is taking'a financial beating
in his 'state •scnii-pro games. After a low attendance
of .something like 4G persons at the LegioirStadiuni
for a semi-pro contest, Gadek pulled out of- Wood-
bridge and will play all remaining gaines in Perth
Amboy... . He took a lacing at theuturnstiles in New
Brunswick too! . . . Keeping in line with our report
several.weeks ago that there would be two semi-prq
grid outfits, operating in Perth Amboy this fall, Sieve
Cipe popped up with the report, at Friday's session,
of an approachby a representative of an Amboy grid
•with a huge money offer preposition to play ball. . . .
The Carteret Alunnritfr^ tearn is reported to be going
over i n^ big wiWf t[j|-w]Uling season tickets and tote

• ' ^(Continued on Page 14)

Fords Field Club,
C.W.V in 5-5 Tie

FORDS—The Fords Field Club
and the Woodbridge Catholic War
Veterans bnseball teams battled to
a 5-5 deadlock in an American
Leasue contest staged at the Fords
Park field.

Each team scored a single tally
in an extra < eighth i Inning, but
the same was halted from any
fni'thev play because of darkness.

The box score:
FORDS

AB

Softball
9 to Face
Hansens
Proceeds to

Fun<! to Aid Inj
Township Player*
WOODfffilDOE — Next

ay evening at the Legion I
liamond. an, all-star soltball
imposed of players from

RShlp leagues, will oppose
i Hansen Association &H

,ton from Perth Amboy in a !
; game.
Proceeds -will no toward

llshlng an athletes' comper
fund to assist players who aw
while engaged in township lei
games.

Final plans for the operation (flr
the tilt, which wilt be the first Of
a serips of such affairs, were COW*..

Jago, 3b
Dunham, ef
Madison, cf
Muller, rf
Kor.szow.ski. ss
Solowinskl, If
Pa.szlnski, rf....
Blanchard, 2b
Jogan, c
Rcicz, c
Jesson, lb
Prey, p
Hilda, p

VETS

Z. Tobak, 2b ...
Birao, 2b
Labttdn, rf
Scutti, If
S. Tobak, If ...
Prald, ss
E. Pocha, 3b ,
^hepherd, cf
B. Tobak, lb
Nemeth, lb ..
Sedlak, c
Gurzo, p

4
1
3
4
4
1
2
4

. 1

. 3
, 2
, 0

3

31

AB
. 1
. 2
. 1

4
.. 1
.. 4
.. 3
.. 2
.. 2
... 2
.. 4
.. 4

32

R
0
0
t

. 1
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

R
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

Notice.
WOODBRIDGE—In order

avol* a conflict with
Thursday's benefit tame,
uel Glo«, recreation ^
announced today that the N>-
tionat league baseball sclw*-
tde of games will be advsiwef
to Wednesday, July it.

Score by innings:
Fords F. C, .... 2 1 1 0 0 0 0,1—5
Catholic W. V- 3 1 0 0 0 1) 0 l-j>

DeMolay Defeats CYO
Of St. Cecelia's, 11-2

ISELIN —Behind the four-hit
pitching of Smith, the DeMolay
earn posted an easy 11 to 2 win

over the St. Cecelia CYO nine in
an Intermediate League ' game
played this week.

The box score:
DE MOLAY

AB R H
utwein, lb 4 0 ;1

Pastor, ss 5 0 1
'sik, 2b 5 2 2

Butchko, If 1 2 , 0
ijela, cf 3 2 1

Hanson, 3b 4 3 3
Schrievko, c 4 1 0
Novak, cfi 4- ,0 0
Met/a, rf 2 1
Smith, p 1 0

I 33 11
ST. CECELIA CYO

AB R
Boehm; c 4 0
Minchello, p 2 1
F. Tanzi, rf :..... 1 o
Mastrangelo, 2b 3 0
Burke, cf 3 0
E, Johnson, lb 2 1
Ericksbn, ss , 3 0
Groiss, 3b , 1 0
Malusko, 3b 2 0
H. Tanzi, If 3 0
D. Tomaso, j 0 0
O'Connor, p 2 0

27 , 2
Score by innings:

DeMolay 4 1 2 2 1 1 0—11
St. Cecelia 0 0 0 0 - 1 1 0 —

A. & B. Oilers Outhit
Puppy's to Win Rio 6

WOODBRIDGE—Outhitting its
opponents 11 to 8, the A. & B
Oilers of Port Reading, with tin
aid of a big six-run rajly in tin
fourth inning, managed to come
through with an 8-6 victory ove
the Pappy's S. C. in. an American
League baseball tilt played her
his week.

The box score:
PAPPY'S S. C.

' AB R ]
Uge, ss 4 1
Plek, 2b .-. •. 3 0 ,
Plslilnter, cf 4 0
F. Synkc, 4 »
S. Varshany, 3b .,...,.. 4 1
Bakai,,rf ..., 4 t
Ponko, lft 8 l
Btanty, tt,..-. 3 0
J. Varshanj;, p 2 2
J. Syre, p \ 1 l

pleted Monday evening at a meet-
ing held in the Municipal Bulldh*|' •
and attended by the various ' ' '
Kue entrants managers. PrtsisBB|(
at the session was Samuel GiOeV
recreation supervisor.

Joe Filan who has great succtat '
in coaching the Iselin Cubs t n S !
season was selected as manager Of '
the local all-star group. The Cuba,
have lost one name so far.

Anthony Cacciola. manager of
the Golden Bears, and Elmer Dr&-

i, manager of the Avene! Flynn
Association, weir nominated for
the coaching positions.

Gus Dreeson, member of the
Plyiin Association, was appointed
chairman of the llnnncial commit-
tee.

With 12 teams from which to
pick players the selection commit-
tee tried to keep within a limit of
two players from each team with-
out weakening the strength of the
all-slar combine.

23 I'laycrs on Squad
The all-star team which is com-

posed of 23 players reads as fol-
lows: • __

Pitchers: Frank Miller (Fords
Rets i. Sonny Bahr i Iselin 'Vets),
Joseph Bain;1, iWoodbridge Vets),
and Mike Gregii iFords Recs).
Catchers: James (Soapy* Mayetf
iK. of C.i' and Gus Hutteman
Isi'lin Vt'l.s >.

l''ir:;i basemen: Hyer Larsen •
Golden Bears i' and Bill Drago^
Flynn Association i. Second base*
uen: Steve Cipoi Hopelawn Grey«
loundsi and .John (Snaps I Zullo,
D'Prile Association >. Third base*
nen; Bob Jurclot < St. James*
TO i, Rocky Simionei D*Aprils
Lssociationi and Alex Simon
Hopelawn Greyhounds I. Short*
tops: Tuto Ziiccaro (D'Aprile As-
ociation >, Herman Schwartz
Adath Israel', Curl Freitag ( I a -
in Votsi, Bill Matusz (Fords
lees i and John Venerus (Wood-
iridge Legion'.

Outfielders: B o b Schwenzetf
Golden Bears i, Steve Osyl I Flynn
Vssuciatioiu, Joe McLaughlin (SL
lames' CYOi, Joe Gyenes and
'rank Gyenes (Sporting Club).
It was stated that there are still •
few players under consideration

creating a possibility of swelling
the croup to 26' players by next
Thursday evening.

Gioe's 1'ct Idea
An all-slar1 township- team and

rames of such nature ajs has been
planned for next week has been
Mr. Gioe's pet idea for a long time.

He stated, "each player is a part
if a tf!am and each teani is part
)f the league and when one playei
.s injured playing ball, I feel it U-
.11 the players moral duty to as*
ist the injured player."

Although Mr. Gioe has been
nursing the idea, he wished to '
point out that the Avenel Flynn
Association has been very instru-
mental in fostering the affair.

It is the "hopes of the commit-
tee, in charge of arrangements, to
run many more all-star games in
the remaining season in order to*
raise* a fund which would carry
-hrough for all recreation, sporis.

Under the present set-up any
eague participant is eligible fot

assistance in the event of sus«
taining an injury while engaged to

league contest.
Already on file as injured play*

ers are Wilfred Rene.bu.rg of

\ —
32

•A A; B OIL
AB

N. DaPrUe, lb ..,...,:..., 4
Ciwdllto, 2b „ 3

4
3
3M. DaPrile. cf.

B
0

ii

i

i

Flynn Association who broke his
leg in a recent game and has be*
come lwsiptalized lor at least s\x

k P t L k f iweeks, Pete Lytka of the
Recs who suffered a spljt hand I

aild John Ziillo of
Association and Andy Matusaf QI
the Poi"ds Recs who both sustained
badly sprained ankles which reW
Wired X-rays. ( \ ,

Looking to the future, the .
letie committee is planning a I
bull game between »n all"!
firemen team against the
Department team and an all-;
championship game between
two township leagues.

Vahahiy, 3b
Cuiffred, p ..
Urban, rf ....
Vertolan, c ..

Score by innings:

1 Pappy's S. C.. 0 5 0 10
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—Mn.GettY* K«j«r !«r« ftrter

•ft Wedrjesd*?. Jor tbe "oeaefc ̂ f
Ihe Bosarr .Soaet? :£ St. Cecelia'i

Pr<sw.: T*:* l£n Mar?
rtfc. K.i Esztwic Erdc

—Mn Tbrodare Kuiiwsfc, ID-
i so i Arscae. «K*rua»fi UK foi-
"jTrii za-siien of the Card C5ds
a: x bsese Friday Mr*. 8taffer
Sfttsti;? Mrs. Junes Tatars.
Mn T - ^ f Weis. Mn Charges

ttora. Itrs Jasfpisa* CtaBOt. Jtn.
Item* I£c9pjr.r., Un B«iffi 5tf-
lerste Mrt EiLA S-tta*? i t - t
AXSK Mzi'."JtL* 1

.Mrs itir?

rit Kn KtrEirst Sow."
—Mi, ai. K.1 Lcrtrc Bel

sai Mn Caries SooCS.
-ML* s s i Mn. Harrr sinrti.

spec: Wednesday

iati veck w*t2i friends in Kev
Yort C*y.

Betty Suit, West Street.
c o o n . MM. Matforie Salt.

Pa, Tinted tbe Bronx
Zoo Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Law-
reoce Bah were tattf last

Road«m Uw guests
of Mr. aad Mrs.,

> X^aWBHES^OIX aatfiQ QD SaUaaaTUULJ « U "

tender} the TwMing of Mr. and
Mrs. Saaxad Thooiaian. Jersey
Cfty.

i —Mr. and Mrs Herman JtnxE,
Eafle& Road, entertained last

BoabersGain
Shutout Over CYO

a>ea*i

life

One 5ranir«d rofflioo glidiofcM To clean .....
3O2* tx* wH to «** Cnitai States , from the botv,~ .
•rrrr Tt*r Tl» tWef | M W B bulb ; do*n. Durt htr j> .
firris *re in *** oortlnrert and la i mrd moUoc L".i

Volunteer Pirt Crjsnpany viO

P. M. M xht flrehaw «

WOODBEIDGE—AIli»ca?h ast-

•eiined a » to 0 sbm-oct nrurr
CTO waio is an

bere'rt-

bca !csrt:
ISEUKCTO

AB
H. TamL If ..... 3

a: Pseacia

—Mr tai Un. h&oivk Ptkssa î-
t t . Mrt. Aufsua T^Jjf aad Car'

—Mr. ti:; *crt Caria l
'Caroczis Af«rat. «ESc"jaE
aofi SLT.. ;OCE. SbuaaicL ifx

-2C »

Ifn, ."am Greec

—Mr S K Mn. SUiEJfj- Sea-
Ai'esibf. were

;-Mr. aad'Mn. Jaaz
ae2L MZtwia. L I

—Wilita l«*br S3p& Aaiiwr.
tWed Kr. ani Mn E(J«nS •Aa-
dersoc" 'Coixuk - Bcruirvard. San-

'—ilr Ctrtes 3>cit

mirg
azii Gexr»

Bar-

DUBMLS

—4ter. EdwiS MCXavagnlin an-
QOSTTjCd l £ i a t iiJC&f ^..rB^rrffiiTnifw^

v£! be Ae&d Sunday mDfn-;
at 9:43. as tbe Hem Oorrer

Cburch. There vQS be
DO serrices m Aat'an or Hx first
veek in September, bsrt scrrjces
wHJ.be resasoed oo September «. at
»:45 A. ML Mr*. Bote Becker has

>. 2 b

Bets; T l n I t rf

to donate anyj
food,

—Tbe Fire CoomisSm
district 12 *m men Tbarsday.
8 P. M..at Hx SreiKKiie.

—Mr. and' Mrs Fred Homing.
East KrsS Street ven hosts at a
party oo Sunday is celebration
of the Ida tnrtbds? of their son.

—Mat B:n&ei. MM-

—B4*»rd. Jess* *oi Beth Taf-
'Kir.. WeB S B W I art
a

at Roosereft Fait. From Aagoa
S. the Be*. Mrlanyhtin TIL be

£arr. Fw^ss Hiai.'BeBdi.
t L M i i i i Mrt Bisoanl Bir- •

for a week at the Jpo-
H«ii IntcmxdiaW Peikrrshrp

SOD. William. Clark Township;
Joseph Beet. Raman Tirmshrp;

BOOK faa* nnrofd to

Mr aad Mrt
B<m;c Btratlj iod SOE. Effrartl,,

—Mi uii Jin. 3%ia& Eiadfc.=
Patricia AT«E*J« ecenaaed cc f

SuncjiT ''• ^ C---i*r party a a » x r ,
rf rtctiuy Earned Mr. acd Mn. i

\-iOUX%. YkStA->- \

Pit. Raves'
K^zxr; Mi«;

CoJsesia: Asesct
so l the Moses;

speodinr a » « 4 W7U: Mr. aad
Mrt. WiSauns Kalt, ATBHI ai

—Tbe iaac*4aj- -̂ a oJ tie Co-
k c ^ Lcxiry waj rjeiti T^urKiay
at t£e liararj. G K S U *er> Mn.
Hares V*B Nest. Mrt O. H. Wef-
erlmj s&d Mrt. Ntrrf Biertr. rej>-

tbat
—Officers of tbe Township Cirie

Ctmfanxc vDl meet toc^ht at,
the CoSooia library *iUi officers-
of tbe Ookoia Associates. library:

.t

Sattzroay.
^fth birthday last

SOLON'S COST
The cost of equipping

8 soldier in
and
this

cotmtry dariEg the first year of

Wiilaur*
Koraa VKten
De Tieo
f *w«n Beatrice

B'^c, James j

A iuciSEwo •*ai fjeic! oc 'flftrtry
probiemt. aad r**o boots vere rt-
vMTed. "Anawcr/ of Peace." br
Emory P-r.es and A Kesro'E Faulh
in America,'' by Spextcer Loe&n.

the benentE that sbouM re-

a plaanine board.
—The Junto *in meet August l, •

at the asmaer borne of Mrs. A. J.
Fox. Poiot Ftiaaact.

—Mr. and Mrs. Saxse! Ke-sos

>5*9-aJ» « f o f*fl"Lov*r I945
costs. Tbf War Department esU-

^ cost »233i3. his dothmg,

Uona! f 104.15 lor maintenance;
Jnd»*ta*l equipment, J39J5.

tejwt!». Patricia Arenae. with reSatms in Metochec

—Mrs Aurisu T J V > . Mi&Ee- Plajnfkid. nsitec! OJympic Park

Mrt ' '"
Oty.

—Cm] jHSwiM«Q. UidtSesez sft« serricg :a months and is
Boad. spent & !e* da?s !»st *eek now at home with his parents, Mr.
with Mr. ar*d Mrs. Thomas H^i. and Mrt Charles OUphant, West

Pa Street. Mrs. Oiiphact spent a few

Sports Mike
(Continued from. Sports Pace)

ing club.-: at huge guarantee sums. . . . Emille Wil-
liam.-, of the Greiner Girls softball team, was reported
to have received the loudest ovation #iven to any ath-
lete, in the Carteret Stadium.'. . . Curious to see just
how far the race track eite is from the high school,
'we found it to be .1 of a mile after clocking it on the
milfca«fe meter of an automobile. Short cuts, in all
probability, would bring it down to half a mile or
less.

eniertained Mr.' Amencan farms amsurate a
and Mrs. Ernest Pfeiffer, Mr. and market for approximately M.000.-

! 000.000 worth of electrical erjuip-
jment and appliances, including

and Mrs. Charles Cherris, Perth* wiring and installations, over tbe
Amboy. inext ten rears, according to a

—Mr. and Mrs. Dominic* Aluto, I Commerce Department estimate.
Inman Arenue. were hosu on o f *** 2500.000 farms connected

• Sunday to William Garaioio and I i o r etectrical serrice at the begin-
Antbooy Dente, Mount Vernon,
N. y .

—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Den Bley-
ker. Jr., Koselie, celebrated their
fifth wedding anniversary at a

! family picnic Sunday at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Den Bleyker. North Hill Road.
Guests, included Mr. and Mrs.

of 1M4. 1.750.000 are con-
sidered potential customers for
modem water systems, 500.000 for
electric milkers and 700.000 for
electric milk coolers.

Michael Fomenko and family, Mr.
I and Mrs. George Haiisman and j in January, according to toe Com-
J daughter. Louise. Colonia: Mr. | merce Department, which declared
tand Mrs. Howard Arnold, linden
, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Petran
| and daughter, Carol, Elizabeth.
I —Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glasson
land daughter, Kathy, Enfield

that the monthly rate of increase
is tapering off due to shortages
of materials and restrictions im-
posed by the Civilian Production
Administration.

NOTICE.. .
OF NAMES OF PERSONS APPEARING AS
OWNERS OF UNCLAIMED ACCOUNTS HELD BY .

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
210 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

The P. A. Savings Institution is making this effort to learn.the identity of the present claimants of deposit
accounts which, for a period of twenty years or more, have remained unclaimed.

An unclaimed account is one in which there has been no deposit or withdrawal transaction for such a ,
period, nor hajve the passbooks representing these accounts been presented for the credit of interest.

CHAPTER 199, LAWS OF 1945 OF NEW JERSEY
•Provides, that unclaimed accounts shall be escheated• to the Treasurer of the State of New Jersey unless claims are estab-
lished at an ear!y aate. Thereafter, claims may be presented to the State Treasurer. Now. or at any time in the future, The
Penh lAmboy Savings Institution will be happy, to receive any information which may lead to the present owners of these
accounts and will be glad to cooperate-in every possible way to the end that these funds, either tefore or after they are paid
over to the Stile Treasurer, may be placed in the hands of any rightful owners who may be discovered.

- • • •' • '

The Following Accounts Contain A fye&ent Balance Of $5.00 to $49.00
MHBKIt \AME

'IOZ:a Adaina, Twin
AUrnntrin. l.i,ii(<
HarlreilarH t nloii
l.ural Vr,. ,-,'.-,
< »H«rr> Hattrry
Hlwrk. K n . ». ().
Jllorkrr, (if

Jll
1107.1

VJM
I'rrth Intbgi. \ , J,

Ian Irlfurd M.

or frmrrn
Ml- Markri SI.

MH Kiatr til.
-'711 Oak St.

Tullrinlllc, •). I,
I lukuoviu

J7C.I linlKcr, Itlrkard A.
'IKIII i Jr i iH i i , M n r K n r r l A.

XhWH l lruikinai i , Wallrr
-U1711 l lurri . i t . , William \ .

h^W Hiillpr, Juhauna
117 .%>» HruilnttIck A»r.

If-^l JIuiiHiui mid St-lirudrr 4'olaiDlty
l2Ki7 t n\r, Lmillft ur UtufKr '

Tutlruvlllr, <*. I,
707il rnMllrhl, Miirli ur Mar)'

I'lini'rua Hi))', H. I,
Onlu . Mrrn &« llanfurd SI.
ri>rlKt<>nrr*rn, \ Iclor I". J.

1»7 krarury Air.
:ui.V17 ( luoiit-j, Auua i;, ur Julia

-II Ualrr SI.

»*.V,I

- I S I 7
- I H I 7

:U)l:ui

II.". III
mine-

I7MMI
niter,

SK1HI
IIHIINI
I77IN

f.11177

t'trtnery, {', J f,
I

( ,,IIII. J. n.
t/.nliUf/n. Mrrl
Dunn, llrjuii
llMiiro, ( liiirlnllr
MIUIIM, fjurrrll V.

VMI,\
IINI;

inn
ii.-.ini

IliKh si.
I ukuimii

Ills Cliiirlrn SI.
I1M llruiiil SI.

I ULIIIIOII
- CiinililiTrr SI,

l̂*ti Water SI,
Knlkt-iintriiiu, Airl <>r .lulianna

I HI llrlKlilon Ave.
1-Viltfr, Jtthn ur >lvr>r

Koulh Klvrr, .V .1.
1'ii.brr, tl, l.lllmplc Tiillrnvlllr, ,s. I.
IIUxrrBlJ, Jvhn E. .'»? I.anrlr SI.
I'ruiii'lH. r. C. 7t Maillnoii Avr.
(iulluKlirr, .Hnra-at-rt !„

17.1 Wnanluicliiu Ml.
Hull. Sultry li. ii:. Nlnlr SI.
llMiu), Jrunlr VV'Rllr KH Illuli SI.
annum, llann t'krlHllati l>*rk Av«.
(larurd, Aqrlla Aim - '

'a HarrlHuii S|,, llnln.il>

AUDHESS,
Human, l u u u 'i Smlla Hi.
Harvfy, Brajunln TolttallDe, 8. I.

24«M HuTikli., AlHrrt or Joaa «,
' . k . ToKmvlllf, H* I.

l<Knl) llankUn. Mule « Kroal HI.
Iloair, Mar;- K. flcuanl Plain., X. I.
llollfc,'Fmak • I'ubioni
llDUlTurr, (I.Hold Ikkn'oni*
Ja<-ub«rn, All In nr S. M.

DC Hnney Avr.
.IncllilKl. (inardjl KrolnJ «

| Trrtk Ambiiy, \ . J,
.lako, J.,hn or Mary SM Fiiyrdr St.
.lt,Uut,,n. HrnrlHIa XTI Oak SI.
.li,ut., J,,bn M. 4M lllilnlon Kl.
Kapluiilu, I., or Sarah il« Hro.d .SI.
Kaafia. lianiri , I arlrrrl, ft. J.
Krlmr, II, W,
Krlii.r. «ilm.it
Krhop. Ulalfrrd s. -10 Walrr hi.
Krlm. (im. l>r Hrunrllllc Tadrn. >. (',
K.M.-... i;il«Bril M. . InkBDnn
Krp»lu. llrldicrt '

Mil Brricrii HI., Hrwi>kl)a, >', V.
Klrai'hlllliu, Ilirla Milan all, V. J,
Kinh, Juiiriih A. ur Mary

-IH l.awrlr Si.
li«|irenakf, Koral I'aarln St.
ItiiHk.i, I hnrlm HrrUbrMlllr, .%. J.
l.nrHon, I.nro , • Omarrji. .V. J.
l.rtiur. Ilinnali 300 Smith XI.
l.lnlur. Ilikr 3d SKx-klop SI.
l.ltluicnluii, llarunrd laknunn
IOUIIF, I., K <l»»lola|T, S. V.
Mal.luoNk., Jvariib ur .Mary

IVrik Amhoj
Mai'Dounld. Ari'ble I1, I nkauttH
3lalrr, W Illlani Kmnbej, , \ . J.
MaiUf, Druby ' <urlll|l)dl SI.
Dlaurt, Mrrrlll

/ lllrkmuHil't'nllry, S. I..
Muruiun, J. II. Ml W « l Sldt Air,
llnrHko, Juhu W7 Slair m.
jura*. M«r, ur WUhnlw, CW«WMl,Sf J ,
l)i,«,,.i, Jiarr< K. IIS Sullk Hi.

<iri.rK, J,. M.urer, >. J.
ii ZS M m l l k HI.

134711
18OK1

Marj- E.
Morraj J*rnra
Murray, f'eirr V.,

.-.; is

SiiutL Amboj. >. J.
41.1 Hiali- M.

VI- .'ilb Sli. I.nnK
Inland. V. V.

Nrilx.n. Jobauna JM fumplnn Avr.
(Ibrlliwk)', Frlli Kraabrv. V J.
ODi.nufll, IIHKII J, Hi»>>lllr. S. I.
(ll»en. l ldii-rl li:t I'ark \ i r .
I'n;in, Slrpbrii |7<l I'ulankl Avr,

'±V&1\ I'lnanakt, .li.irf KJIml.rlh St.
-II7II I'url HrailluK Driuix-ralli- I lull

••uri llrnillnK. V. J.
I'rlliiila, Mhr; A. 44s Mrrkanlr *<•
ilBiuxr^, K. M. or Juliti A.

ir.ft lleiliir SI.
Kjlnliiiixurn, II, I*, ur Siyfried .1.

V.K.1H

l!i.'J)7
J7ISII
K-'̂ 'l

:i(UNM
I.-.ll-il
iaiH-1
JXUH
1HIII

1 IKIII I
UK7*
;MIMI7

Itrnli. .li> t̂rl'll
ltiibiirilx.il, .Itibii
SoIIi,,I,-f., | I I | | I , I I | U.
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Perth Aijiboy Savings
INSTITUTION
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY ,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1869~77 YEARS OF SAFETY FOR SAVERS*-1946

OX50«aior. rf
^ Johnson, lb

Erkkson. a
Barke. d ./.....
w. Johnson, p
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23
BOMBERS

AB
J. Eak. c -
P. Carl, ss
J. Palfii, U v
B. Naer. ib

NEW CONSTRUCTION
New building construction in

June reached a value,of S921.-
000,000, about double vast ft n i !
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Secumolo. p
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20 5 6
8coreby innings:

Iselin CYO . . o o 0 o o o fr—0
Bombers 0 4 0 1 4 0—S

EMTLOTMEXT
CiTilian eajpioymeiit

1,430^00 frwn May' so J u n e
rwurhing'a total of 56.740.9tK> eariy
fas the latter month, accordinr
to the Census Bureau. The nunber
of unecdployed. however, also rose,
going up from 250 000 :o a tJaia! o?
23W.000. Moo-fannine «np]oj--
ment rose 300,000 w a iota! of
46,750,M0 and farm employmest
jumped 1.100.000 in S fnt«". ni
9Jtt00O0

STEEL SCRAP
The Civilian Production Ad-

ministration is working on p.a.is
for a nation-wide scrap drive to
cover farr*c •T"i"'vtnal and Fec-
eral faciliUes to bolster siee: pro-
duction. Battlefield scrap, sal.&?«:
from the worn and unaeecec
weapons of war. has proved a dij-
appomting source of iron and
steel scrap.

Pleasure

Awaits
You
Here
At
The New

MIDDLESEX CQCKTAIL LOUNGE

For Your Dining Pleasure—
Our Delicious Food, Beer, Wine* and Ltquora,

For Your Listening Pleasure—
Henny Wahh tnd Hu Trio (Nightly Except Monday).

COME ASD ENJOY YOLRSEIJ AT THE

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

The New v

Middlesex Cocktail Lounge
1 TELEPHONE WOODBRIDGE 8 - 1726

Main Street & Am boy Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

m*e&»v#.

Swim in
Comfort and
Safety at the

Cliffwood Beach
Pool

'"/f t

\-S : V '.,

1000 gallons sea water
filtered and sterilized

every minute
i , »

• • * • . • ' •

Swim, in
water as
pure as

Hours - 1 0 A. M. To 7 P. M-
Turn in at Ship, Rt. 35, Cliffwood BeachM


